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TMiS HORSE, A GUtsr C .
BARRELS FULL OF. PISTOLS
AN ECHO OF THE FCURTH NERVY MirHE RED FLAGS TOT JAY ETC--SAYS HE CAN
CLOSE SALOONS
. (
Rev. Richard A. Motley In-
timate Cty Fathers Want
Them Open.
Local Lid Crusade FomtDyUun-rU- )
at Preitrtrman CWK
ara deeid by the subterfuges ft
the akkepcr, W'htO'the Itceeet ItMrreaaed to f !, fur ealuoea ht
have Riuic tha Mlooakepera wtB
ay they dual want to bar it fca
tSw-- lr elaee an? mor.
TV eity licees bora for aakwaa
la tii. Taa suae who operates a tot-U- e
grr;ry t or a little shoe store
or a aadertahlng eatabtUhmeat or
even a fUaf meat, pay thirty
dollars,
"Somio people wBI aay I doal aaow
what I aa Ulk.hu aboat when I aay
this la a widoopea tow.
If I wera coiaf to kill a arrpaet
I wuuid cat off tta bea4. A aar1ral
operatfcta will aot brlag about the
raaalta.
The aitat reeiy for thia tvil la
a apMrltte work a wloa of eharea
aad a aaioa of the h1. It every
drlaVIng maa b thia rity know that
tha Christian people consider blm a
aorlal oatcaat.
--We have a apertfte la our drn
torea for dypepala. aora throat, etc.
b!iev ta a aperine for thia hsfer-aa- l
owataeta.'
La Teaa Baptlna. Methodla and
Preahytertena hare nnlled in a vra-aa-
acalaat local tlca. A aeriea of
tbreo aermoaa deallfia; with the aTlef
ad tnlquitttia of tha commanlUea will
HONOR, SITS AT TABLE
Great BarrinaK. J.'v 9 M.sa S--
phia Cnie of wi, g ,rt a .iyla ttfsewNr of the seveatt-ev- a MnbtSay
cf hr pet burs, Surpru. tr-tt1-
The horse walked an l' stmt's tea
the drawing room of th howa. aad
from theie Into the diaing nm.
here a iWe touatifttjir ap;'td
with good things awH4 the party, la
the ear of the table waa a hare
cake aurmoia't I tr atea
lighted candies.
The horse sat. at tse tlle rb
MUs CartM, hire, a P. Cleaay of
Suftaio; Mra. R. CKHde a New
York: Mrs. Howsrd M. wVit.aj an!
dauchter, Bvtty, of BoMoa, aad Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe TsR of South re
ason L
After the baasjuet Mrs. B. U loner
crowned Surprise, aha a wreath of
red rosea, and, la a abort address, con-
gratulated the animal oa his birth-
day gifts. Aa elegant blaakH wit a
"Surprise" worked ta gnat thrswd oa
It outside from Misa Canto; a beav
boa dish from Mrs. Olraay: a sever
vase fiom Mr. and Mrs, Kidder; a
book of pot-ma- . Irons Mr. aad Mra,
Tart, and a aliver peach howl aad a
string of sugar plums trass Mlae Car
tla
LO I)? CD AT
Southern Pacsk Tiyiej to Seed
TicacJerous Waters bo Old
Channel Apia.
Fulton, Ct4, July
with a final washout within the
titt all weeks by Uij rapidly advanc
ing waters of CUltoa sea, the Souta-
era Pacific company U making every
effort possible to turn the Colorado
river bark Into Its old channel which
leada Into the Gulf of California.
Large gangs of men, with teams and
gradera have boen sot to Pilot Knob,
a few miles this side of Tama, and the
construction 'of a nine in lie spar
track branching from the mala line
at Pilot Knob, leading through Mealeo
and ending at the famous intake haa
beta com m tared. This track ni he
used for transportation of the mater
ial required to dam the flood at the
Intake, .
WANT ARMY CANTEEN RE- -
ESTABLISHED, DOES ALLIANCE
Newark, N. J., July 9. The German-America-
Gymnastic alliance today
adopted a resolution f voting tha
army canteen.
TEXAS OPTICAL ASSN. AN.
NUAL MEETING AT WACO
Waco, TAass, July 9 There waa
a good attendance todsy at the open
ing of the fourth annual meeting of
the Texaa Optical association. Many
queattons of Interest and importance
to the optical trade will be dlscuaaed
during the two daya of the meeting.
CFFiCML "EES EtEii'D
; ... f"l itf"
A special train composed of sleep- -
era and
.baggage cars will carry the
New Mexjco militiamen to the feder
al mobilizing camp at Austin, Texas,
Major R. C. Rankin received official
ordera today concerning the encamp
ment from Governor llagermaa, as
commander In chief of the national
guard, and Adjutant Genera Tarklng- -
ton. The latter will have tharge of
the troops of thia territory to aad
from Austin. He will slso attend to
securing rations for the men and for
age for lbe boraes during the encamp
ment .The special train will run
from Albuquerque via Newton. Ma
jor O. C. Myhre of Silver City will be
In command of the bstlalfoa of Infan-
try, while Major R. C. Rankin of thia
city will have charge of the cavalry
troop.
Adjutant General Tsrktngton le his
order gives a detailed description of
the accoutrements to he taken by
each company and Individual. The
order In part follower v
Details Are Necessary
"For the purpose of receiving In
structions ta maneuvers such aa can
only be obtained hy lbe mobilisation
of a large number of troopa the war
department has arranged to bold sev
eral maneuver campi in dinerent
porta of the nlted State dnrteg the
preaeot year, to which rampe adjac
ent states or territories have been In-
vited to send such numbers of their
national guard aa may b considered
practicable, keeping within the allot-
ment of funds apportionedi to each
state or territory, and to each of
thene camp a large number tt regu
lar troopa will be ordered. an
encampment wilt be held at Avtln,
Texaa, beginning- - the latter f ofJuly and exteodiag throti j tim
New Yet a, July 1-- Of 41 rrtauav
ers to the City police rourta raanred
whs firing revoivera oa the Foorth
of July, 191 were d iMt la the
axgregaie, and aif were held for tar
tbr exam!aatka.
a Magtatrate WJh'a f.ne ta Wet--
cmeater court were II earb, while the
larkleas oeea la the lover east aid
had to pay fie each to Magistrate
vYehle. Oa the upper rast aMe Magla-trat- e
Whltn.aa fsad the fae at IS
earn, and ta the west side court Mag
istrate FlneUte made It L la Har-
lem, eonrt Magistrate Paker dlarharg.
d saoat of the prisoner, sayieg the
eonfiaeatioa of their weapoaa waa
panlshment enough.
The property clerk at headquaneri
received aeveral harrela filled with
revoivera for the next yltr sale.
HEARINft ARKANSAS ELECTION
CASES IN SUPREME COURT
Little Rock. Ark-
-
Jalr t. The
election contest esse of Representa
tive T. J. Reaey of Newark against
Senator John A. Hlukle of BateavUle
for the aomiaaUoo of Senator for the
district comprising Independence and
Stone counties waa called for hearing
In the supreme court today. Raney
alleges fraudulent counting and other
irregularities aad appealed from the
decision of the chancellor, .
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
INSTRUCTION TO HEAR BELL
Kvw Haven, Conn., inly . The
American Institute of Instruction, the
oldest educational body tnr America,
began a three days roaventkm here
today with many eminent educators
la attendance. The scheduled Break
ers Include Governor Bed of Vermont
Governor Robert of , Connecticut
Governor Utter of Rhode, Island. Pres
ident Nathan C Schaffer of the Na
tional Educational association, and
President France of Brown antvfrvfty.
FINED FD SLAP- -
PiM FiuJOAFiiEIl
Quel of Roosevck'l wfbet Service
Corps Assaulted Eager
Picture Man.
Oyster Bay, Jluy 9. J. B. Sloan,
Jr, chief of President Roosevelt's se
cret service corps, pleaded guilty and
waa fined ten dollars on a charge of
assault In the third degree, preferred
by Clarence Le Gendre, a New York
protograpber. The tronble occurred
at the time of the president's arrival
at Oyster Bay, The photographer
charged that after he had taken a
photograph of the president Sloan
slapped him.
CIIAHLES EAHLE SCLI-CIT-D
FOR LABOR
President Roosevelt Makes Ap- -
; pointmeot to Succeed Sirnrns,
' Now District Attorney. ;
v Oyster Bay, R, L, July 99. The
president today appointed Charles
Earle, solicitor for the department
of commerce and labor, to succeed
Edwin W. Simms, recently appointed
United States district attorney for
Chicago. Earle Is now an assistant
attorney In the department of Justice.
Richard K. Campbell, formerly solici
tor of the Bureau' of Immigration of
the department of commerce and la-
bor, has been made chief of the new
bureau of naturalization of that de-
partment -
Small Notes Are In Demand :
Washington, July 9. Secretary
8haw has issued an appeal to national
banks to assist the government. In
supplying the pressing .demand for
notes of small denominations, j
HER RUMORED ENGAGEMENT '
TO GEORGE ADE IS DENIED
Indianapolis, July 9. The reported
engagement to George Ade of Miss
Lucy- - Tagimrt, daughter of Thomas
Taggart chairman of the Democratic
National committee, to authoratlvely
denied. "
.
'
COURT OF CLAIMS MEETS - -
TO TAKE UP DAMAGE CASES
New York, July 9. The state cotul
Of claims met here today to take up
clalma against the state by property
ownets on Park avenue, who allege
that their property waa damaged by
the eVsvatlon of the New York Central
railroad tracks on that thoroughfare,
following aa act of the legislature
requiring the company to change Its
roadbed.' There are lsv of. theae
claims, aggregating 85o,000. - '
ARE FLAUNTED
"
' WSMBMBBsBa
Russian Revolutionists Hear
. Inflammatory Speech of
- Lieutenant Tom.
s - sswwsnwa
VOATjnVCUEf
Nkk and Wife Visit OWnbaum
MiEtary Tribunal Fears Re
suh of Punishment.
St Petersburg. July . . Political
demoaatraliona during which crowds
carried red flaga and aang revolution-
ary songs occurred la many places tn8t Petersburg yesterday afternoon
and night, necessitating the taterfer.
ear of police and military pickets.
Near the Moscow railroad Lieutenant
Tom made a revolutionary speech to
l.ooe people. The police attempted to
disperse the assemblage bat the peo
ple, armed with stones dug np from
the streets, beat off the police.
Ntwepapera Cenfiecataw
Eventually the eoaearka fired
blank volley In the air, whereupon
the rioters fled. Tom was arrested
and taken to the fortress, 8everal
other assemblages were broken up.
Six more newspapers hi thia city have
been confiscated. Landlords from
the provinces are flocking Into St
Petersburg and Moscow, appealing
ror troop to protect their property,
Nick and Wife Visit Hoanttal
Oranlenbaum, Russia, July 9. Em-
peror Nicholas and the empress, on
the Imperial yacht Polar Star, made
a snort visit here yesterday, insneet
Ing the marine hospital and tha bar.
raeka. Thia Is the first time their
majesties had - been outside tha
grounds of the palace of Peterhof
since they went to St Petersburg to
open parliament on May 10,
Let 'am Down Easy
I Tiflia, Caucasia, July 9 The mili-
tary tribunal, realising the tremea- -
doua fermentation In the garrison
here, has let off with light punish
mentS the t twentv-seve- n mntlnmtrs
who had been sentenced to be shot
because they refused to fire on the
populace during the disturbance of
last uarcn. .
Furnished Blslystok Renort
St Petersburg. Julr 9. Interior
Minister 8tolpln has sent Ambassador
Meyer and the representatives of
ernmenta of other countriea the offi
cial report of the Blalystok rioting
for transmission to their governments.
The renort Is Dracticallv identical
with that aubmitted by M. Stolypln to
the parliament
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
.
LOST IN OHIO CLOUDBURST
Wellsville, 0, July f. A cloud-
burst backof thia city yesterday aent
a torrent down Trotter's Ron, causing
thousands of dollars worth of damage,
Over two hundred business houses
and homes were flooded and founds
tlons weakened ao that people would
not remain in their houses last night
BRYAN SPENDS AN HOUR
'
, WITH ENGLAND'S PREMIER
i- BaaasBsasv (;
London, July 9. William J. Bryan
vetted Premier! Campbell-Bannerma- n
today and spent an hour with him.
UZ1 LdEASE IS
.; rt3ICrfICE CECEI7T5
Peetoffice Haa Been Established at
.La, Llendra.Fellpe Tapia, ,;
Postmaster. '
Postmaster Blood has Just finished
compiling his quarterly report of
the receipts of the postofflce. In this
city and It shows an Increase of IS
per cent over the corresponding pe-
riod a year ago. This report embracts
April, May and June, and Is for the
last three month of the fiscal year
1905-190- Inasmuch as a postofflce
will ehortly be opened on the west
side there wit naturally be a falling
off In the receipts of the postofflce In
the next quarter. It la esAnated
that the decline will be at least 25
per cent, .
Mr. Blond received an official com
munication this morn ing from Wash
ington, notifying him that a postof
flce had been established at La Lien-dr-
a little town on the etar route
running from here to Galllnas Bprings
between that place and Conception.i stipe Tapia has been appointed as
postmaster at La Liendra
GAGE AntiJiCJ
SSort Session 59th Ccrzu
May Take Up New Reci-
procity Measure.
..... :.- '9mmmm
od am a
Lymaa J. Caje Fsads Muck
to kterest Hin at Poant
Chicago. July A anerlal dlsnetch
to the Tribune fruat Wsshlagt
iya:
Tariff rerlprocltr aa a hegiaaias
of tariff revwloa may be aaade tha
chief israe of a abort sesaaaa of the
rift t ninth rongreea. It la mere thaa
likely after the seaettnsi la Neveasbar.
steps wlU be laae la lac direcUea
of the pssssae ef a general recipeeo- -
Itjr law. ReHprurltj'a fwiare
be etatutory; that la to aay, the
Meet mast he aetanrtaed ta
way. ei'ixwr by operatioa of a bmudV
mum aaJ a minimum tariff or by
redttcttoa. to acoaaote trad
relatlnaa WHh other cnuatrtos."
Chicago, July I. The Tribane to-
day publishes a statesaeat from Ly-m-
J. Gage, farmer escretary of too
treasury, now at Point losaa, defta
Ing his relation to theoaophy. It as
la part s follows:
"I am trying tSIs life at Point Ia
ma because I have peraoaal frteada
here; because the climate Is asost
agreeable; because it la Juat outsUa
the ruh an.t roar of the world:
here one can lead the simplw
life."
Honorable te Betene to Either
"Beyond these reasons there are
two instltuttoea, eaUblwhad here
which to me lead much Interest to
the place. The fleet Is the t'nltel
States mlllUry reeervatiea. With IO
fine system of harbor defenses, Ita
comitanlea of artillerymen; the see
ond la the Raja Yoga school for can.
dren and youths of all agec I am too
old to enlist In the army and I have
not yet been invited to join the
I would consider it honor,
able to belong to either of them."
"No. 1 am Just living my own life.
according to my conception of It and
would much enjoy it If I could be
left to mind my own business."
vssisni nunnini wni
INCREASE IN THEIR PAY
Chicago. July 9. The cement aide-wal- k
and floor layera want on strike
today for an increase la wages from'
thirty to thirty-fiv- e cents an hour.
fr'TfT"";
EiicrjiiT a on
ber. ., New Mexico has bean invited
to send troopa to this camp and the
amount of funds available will pro-
vide for one battalion of Infantry and
one troop of cavalry.
"Iuasmuch as the National Guard
of New Mexico consists of six eocene.
nlos of Infantry and a band, and one
troop, of cavalry jt has been found
necessary to take details from two
companies of infantry Instead of the
entire two companies tn order that
all companies may be represented
and on account of the fact that bat
one battalion will go, it is necessary
that the Infantry band remain at the
nome station.
Each officer will be allowed nnn
hundred and fifty founds of baccaa--e
and this " baggage will consist of
wearing aupat! Uu vluSeiv related
muteriala.
Troop A's Allowance
Each enlisted man will be allow
ed one blanket roll complete, to COSV .:
slut on one shelter half, two abetter
poles, five pins, qoe blanket, one pea--.
cho. towel, cake of soaa. tooth brash--
change of nnderelothlng and extra :
pair or socks.
Troop A will be allowed three d--.
cere and thirty-fou- r mea oa tfci en
campment
The following . orgaalaatkcu or
parts of organisations win eoestftat
tho provisional battalion of mJantry: '
Company A. Las Craeea, oaa cOeer
and thirty men: Coaxaaay B, IswO,
one officer aad twelve met; C
ny J, Silver City, two r; t C ?
thirty mea: Company tX JL '
one. two ofScera aal C ' '
Company T, taaU r. t
ana twelve at:n; cr . t .
three o,ic-- c
five
IS CAPTURED
Lone HigWaynun Holds
Up Five Stages, Shoots
Box Lock Open.
PASSKffi LKED I)?
"Yotue a Poor Highwayman,"
HeToUCirlandDttaiU
Man to Collect
Fresno. Calif,. July I A dispatch
from Derenada announce that the
lone htgiwarmaa who held up fiv
atagee near Ahwanee Saturday night
haa been captured at Wawowa. ' The
robber, who waa snaaaed and had a
Winchester gun, compelled all the
pasaeagcra la the five atagee a tt.ey
arrived, one after the other, to alight
and line np. He shot the kick off the
esprees bos and rifled H of Ma con-teni- a
He then eheee ' a sir! from
among the passenger to collect their
valuables, but her work did not suit
him and telling her she waa a ponr
hishwayaiaa. ha detailed a maa on
the Job,' ., - , - -
POLICEMEN REFUSE ADMISSION
TO CHICAGO ESTABLISHMENT
Chicago, July S. The large retail
dry good store of Marshall Field ft
company waa ordered closed by the
building department today because of
a delay In the construction of centaln
stairways, policemen weie stationed
at the doors with Instructions to de
ny admittance to all comers.
After the store had been closed for
three hours it was allowed to reopen
on the promise of the management to
make the changes ordered by the
building commissioners.
WISCONSIN CONGRESSMAN
- DIES AT A CHICAGO HOTEk
Chicago, July $. Congret,mait C
H. Adutus. of WlHconsIn, died today
In the Auditorium hotel, where hi
had been 111 for aeveral weeks. His
home was at Madison, Wisconsin.
BIG WHIST CONGRESS
OPENS AT UNIVERSE HUD
' Boston, July Bos'ut Is to be
the scene of big deals this week. They
are not deals In stcv" or rent estate,
but In pastboard In various hues and
dlverae spots. At the Hotel Somer
set this afternoon the sixteenth con-gra-
of the American Whist League
settled down to work and sport Those
In attendance lncl'ide-- repterenta-tlve- s
of whltt clubs throughout the
country. The festure of this, the
opening dsy, was the piny tor tne
Brooklyn trophy. Instead of twelve
teams contesting for the Cmotriyn
trophy, as In previous yars, the num-
ber of teams this this year was re-
duced to eight In order that more
auslliary associations might compete,
and to make the playing etngth ofthe visiting feama thoroughly repre-
sentative. Tomorrow the play for the
Hamilton trophy will begin, and Wed-da- y
the Minneapolis trophy will be
contested. The tournament will ton.
tinue until the end of the week,
- wanBSsaasjaaBBsMsasawawaaaam r
CCZFJTEE IIEETS
.
TO EH CISCO
Policy Holders In Insurance Compan
ies Have Until Dssember IS
- ,
T Vote.. , , . .,
New York, July 9. The internation
al policy holders committee, which is:
seeking to oust the present manage
ments of the Mutual and New York
Life Insurance companies, meets this
afternoon la thia city. The first meet-
ing will be devoted largely to organis-
ing. Policy holders have until Sep-
tember 18 to prepare their tickets.
The polls will open a month later
and remain open nntll December 18.
Voting will be by ballot, mall or
proiy.
TAX COMMISSIONERS TO
HEAR RAILROAD'S COMPLAINTS
Indianapolis, Ind., July 9. The sea-clo- n
bogun today by the state board
of tax commissioners prom lees to be
of more than ordiaary Interest and
importance. : One of the Important
subjects that will come before the
board Is the complaint of some of
the railroads against the action of
certain counties In fixing tax levies,
Other complaints to receive the at-
tention of the board are from express
and telegraph companies, inter-urba- n
roads and telephone companies.
last NigKt.
CIST Or FIRST SERMON
iJBt th fftayor of this cttf w I
and Ha cMitrti five me
eyfariy, and I arewhi gleantM (the hImm) ad In
wsasiMi m tig that they teold
never ba opened aa10
Bom men drink la privet and
egagger la public.
"la lu Uiera vu mora oey
paid to the liquor Interest then It
took to ran. to government f ttt
United Btatee vita an Ua vat
pease. ' ' .
aewvrv. k .en sfVss asmj aaway S easaa iu prus aw
loons? la It ta bankers, merchants
or wholesaler. It's tha poor wen
working at a pittance of a salary who
ponr their wage for fifty-tw- weak
of tha year over tha saloon bar.
Tba greatest question before the
people today la that of at rang drink.
There baa been mora murder la this
city aa tha remit of liquor tbaa from
all other cause.
"Saloonkeepera ara Ilka other men,
only they ara In aa Infernal business.
It the people did not give tha aloon-keepe- rs
licensee tbey would not be
hero. - ......
"Any nun who ba a enul that ex--
panda with aynipatby for his Mlow
men would never stoop ao low In the
trowel mm th ttmrat jfc Honor
business.
'What ara w going to do abont It?
Juat simple moral suasion wilt aeter
bring tha reform wo want.
I am surprised that tha wise men
KMST UK FALLS EVER
'......,..,.,..
...
The heaviest rain Ml Saturday
night that baa aver been officially
recorded In Las Vegas. The instru
ment at tha government station tn
thia city show that 2.28 inches of
rain fell betweon C o'clock Saturday
evening; and II o'clock Sunday morn
ing. Ilia nearest approach to this
record waa dnrtng tha big flood on
tba last day of September, 1901,
when tha rata fall for twelve hours
moaaured 1 JO' Inches. - On thia oecar
sion Gallina canyon was swept clear
of bridges, buildings were wrecked,
the canyon Una of tha Las Vegas
Railway ano Power company was
washed out In dozens of plsces, a
portion of tha town was flooded, mer
chandise In a number of business
houaao waa ruined and tha tracks of
tha Santa Fa railroad company were
washed ont and nndrmtned, tylnf
up the entire traffic of the road. The
terrible flood would probably have
been repeated but for the fact that
hardly any rain fell above tha terri-
torial hospital for tha Insane.' and the
rainfall In the monntaina was very
light, hardly swelling the Galllnas
river above normal. Few of tha hea-
vy rains of this month have reached
the mountains, .-- -
Remarkable July Ralae
A heavy electrical storm came up
a Wile after nine o'clock Saturday
evening and. for almost three hours
ft rained inceAaently. It r.ot only
ratned but it poured and In a short
Kate the streets were canals.- -
st J tha street ears ran with areat dif
ficulty. The conductors and
'
motor- -
men ware forced to get oft the cars
a number of timer and remove aand
and gravel from the trscks and
switch frogs.
Over two inches of rain fell !:ir!ng
the three hour and a. great many
bnataeaa men were kept fr-y- their
bosses until after the storm.
The first eight days of July have
tees) remarkable for the great Treclp- -
Mutton. So far thl month tin 5 bft
been SJ4 Inches of rain or aln.ost 70
per cent of the rainfall of the year
Tba rmtefall by montha has been
follows: January . inc'w; Feh--
rsary, 1.03 laches ; March, .47 inches; It
April. 1 laches; Pay, let Indies:
and June ZJA me baa, a totat of 7.0
tneaw for the first six montha. Add-ft?-
tta rainfall lor tha first eight
ba delivered by tha patora of the
churcbea of theae three denomination
and they ara hoping that a wave of
reform will aweep over city and town.
Rev. Richard A. Morley of tha Ftrtt
Metttodiet charcb preached tha flnrt
of theae vice eipoeing dlaconraea laat
evening at the Presbyterian church on
tha eubjert of "Intemperance." Rev,
II. It Treat and Rev. Norman Skin
ner will ba the other apeakera. ,
Deapite (ha threatened atom there
vaa a large attendance at the onion
eervleea laat night All of the pewt
wera filled and noma chair wera
preed Into eervlce In order that lata
corner mint ba aeatn.
In tha Introductory remark the
preacher of tha evening held that the
temperance question waa not a thread'
bare, hackneyed topic Ha acaerted
that It waa tha liveliest issue before
our nation today and aald that tha aa
loon waa 'at tha very root of nearly
all of tha aocial evlla. Ha supplement
ed his sermon with Illustration and
torn humorous anecdotes. The ad
dres was listened to attentively. :
Vaunt Men Inside
Dr. Morley applied his discussion
especially to La Vegas. He declared
that ba waa prepared to substantiate
what he aald. He stated that Tie
oa aaita t.)
OFFICIALLY
mmwrt moAt fkWt S IA Vlff A
dara of July swells tha total to J2.S2
lnchea or almost thirteen Inches and
there la no assurance that the rain
is yet over. At least It la expected
that there will be more rain during
the month of July.
Street Cam for Condolaa
Bridge street was filled with water
front walk to walk during the heavy
storm of Saturday night and the west
side had the appearance of classic
Venice with street cars for gondolas.
Water run over the sidewalk . and
flooded the basement of the Stern ft
Nhm store, bat the damage waa
light Slmpklna Bros, and Raywood
ft Robert's places of business were
also flooded by the storm.
-
, "Y" Damaged en Car Una :',
The "Y" of the Las Vegaa Railway
ft Power company on National street
connecting the Bridge street line
with the freight line from the canyon
to the Santa Fe railroad yards was
damaged somewhat by the heavy
storm. Water backed in between tba
switch and the Ilfeld building faster
than It could run through the small
tile drain la to the river, and as a
result the embankment was badly
damaged hy the flood and the track
sank considerably on the east aido,
the ground being badly, cracked. A
gang of workmen were busy, repair-
ing the damage this morning.
There was .08 of an inch of rain-
fall Sunday night
There waa a light rain again thia
afternoon. It- has rained every day
during tha month of July.
Daring the heavy rains at the time
of the big flood of September, 1904,
there waa only a total of five lnchea
of rain during the entire period and
July haa already Lac 5.2-- iochea of
almost steady rains.
- The Pecos arroyt waa very high
Sunday, the flood water running near-
ly level with the tops of the banks.
A fine high stone wall on South Pa-
cific street waa washed down In the
street by the rain of Saturday night
waa a retaining wall built around a
piece of unoccupied property and had
been somewhat undermined Is build
ing a aidewalk.
(Continued oa page five)
Marti Kaadeval was atracfc aad tof :. HCA1TMV PfJOlTgH.-sst- sid ft N. MeQ.
taatlr killed try Bghtatef at Ca!WNOTICE WOH PVLICAT10t, Monday. ;
rputnMSt t4 th Interior. Land Of--Pil l TDil TjM t ewerfkw at Earns f"e, New Vesica. Jy W. U swam a s9u,ow 'rT 77 . ft. mm a- -Jf'rudtMrttwa imr a atMeOaawie Ciy Man TatgM.aMtr af Jo la hen by giv-- that th Ukwwlsg Mueed aUrr has filed MlA Sappy feme
To hsv t ter?f lens you rwst here chlUrw.
nC-fvr-rs rrert hri ty-hc-sve mxira. If a lc
The ik"1" tahadkaes wealth
Ifhuet Mr M of heasaa reapoa-ettt-y
haa td ary e "r elieua a w aw 4wta4
la th rf the people-- W
tkisc ar allowed to g aa they
are we aha! doubt lea we M
aeej pder at wealth agaiastlima ko UvfrMy ped wttbd
uai and with rvmttrV.i'.r.
ifTfifit? JAM EOT A t- as hel a Mhis tateatioa to aaak faal proufNe4 4 M te IHtaaa-Wk- atpius TWaka af ta Ka. ta espptat af hi claim, aad that ald
proof wUbeauai before VtJted Bute Wttd Wratrm If Utorieal UT laKcaliiy
tka aaa a eskr etio km hean.
Tsw wet wtrw tka caase hefare y)
can remsvs tse
Tea ewe PaMrs aad Rt-s- ns
ar twMMr aw k muses,
uMds wssesma, etc.
Crt Commiatioaer at, La Vegaa.r-a-n. yea an be lissd ttrong cncch to bca'
chiw. wUh USli Facn ct tcsifort to La Vegaa, Jf. XLMonday MglitOaly. JULY sNew Mexico, oa Aagaat IS, 1S0, tb.:Marcelia CacLOaa, Tremeatlaa. Saa
Miguel Caaty. X. M, fur tha g E I t.
rc. t,T.l.N,B.E. Opf
t tltj Hall,tea top mni ' Tew
bw te le eswsa aw w
pmM y a tens at ta ree
MT hstwkarw-ewar- e at ta faU --
Sw --s WTtcVl4 cwtrevw Vs a",it hsNiw sir as tfce aw
SUM s hmtum
II names th fuliawiBg witaesac
to prove hla eontaaoos residence apoa
Th W, f Swmia Ja lam ahew
arrtved it La Yeeaa Saadsy ereaiag
fnms the wee, They ar erartiag a
btgr show tent oa the vaeaat lot
the city hall, and will glv th
product fact tonight.
Th rhuraia. Aria, Repabllcaa baa
thla M aay abuat th Swala show:
Jeet Jamee,-- aa VpicU4 by th
company rf player, ahewing aa un
of th W. 1. awaia attract ions. ptea.
4 aeady 1JM peopl last alght ta
th big teat c4 the company. lucatH
at the corarr of fifth aad Waahlag- -
aad eaitivatiua of said land, vis.: KtlffI stane ee wusfle t Ta tepwe vUrwu. hOca. '
' E. & HURPMCV, Sa)Sf Aaaag
lcf SAM
V7cmfoncll22
RraaUo Vlalpanca, Jaaa ViaJpaado,
Pradeaclo Martiaea, Creaeaclo Eaeta--Ca4tiam favaraht TnrawghaMt
ua, alt of TreaMBtiaa. New Mealco. j rl' Vr"; 57Xi.MU It UTtKU, Keguter.U7 . IMxtliwest-Oecti- ne af CattleIftdwetry.
Farmer la geaaral and ranch a la
!
The Santa Fe Kear Mesicaa aays'
OpH want gas brtBg malts. .
Hotel Lc Roy
618 GRAND AYE.
Jftwlj Furniahed hod FreLlj"
that from Tcxlco to Malaga, Incladton atraeta. Th
c. aataraiiy
ta music loving peopl ta thpart caUr arc weU pieaaed with the ktg th entire pecoa valley, every- -
Tttvtt as cwy t3 veur ps!n. reixa fnibm-rtkj- n.
cure fcuccrrhei (wte). .alliratyomb. ovar-L- n
trouble, disordered msrsrs, backxehs. hesdache,
Cj., tnd nuke childbirth nctural and tiry. Try it.At every drug store in tLOO bottfcs.
oeilctk fur th reaaamdor of th aea-- west, waa mad doubly Interesting boL'y is for statehood.by tha high clasa manner la which
tba cast of twelve people presented
at a reenlt of th abaadant ralaa
whirh have fallea since th first of th
BK!a, Th dusejKMir promise to be "Drcpping ucket Int Cmpty Walls Painted tnd papered room.It. From th appUns. every one The averse maa Is taught fromof IneatlMdibt benefit to th rang seemed ta enjoy --be p'.ay. Rata 1.00 to 1.25 per tfiyInfancy, th potency of "keeping atliowcter. th play Itaelf la not aaand growing crops after th long
drouth. There haa bea aearly aa Doard and Roomataaaw v m
much rata so tar thla anonta as fell
It;" aad h aometlmee alktwa hla
seal to dull the edge of his Judgment,
aad "keep at K" until failure gets a
"hammer-lock- " oa him.
4 Mttinc fiM, to ar ter tfrt, wv
twe weeks . wntss Mil. i. P.
West, l Wrtsratv. lew.
to ne. hake mJmm
Tioo TWeJar a
fentV aad trs, tea? esel jwSjistni. Weweadliwevtai
MHHlMlMp). AUnteU4 af Mvwwrv tJ.TkeCaattaeasga
that ther waa of last evening's per-
formance, fur the company haa among
It perfurmer all of th cleverest
that hav vUIled tb city
all daring JM.
from ail tnrotith th aooth- -b3 Tb Plot of tbi Reasat tonalPERS1STENCT la advertising Is sofor soma aeaaoaa. Tb leader of th and faatnactlv Prwdtictioai U
baaed upon) the life af tba aatf ra la If. I. Menkemeller, who
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
' I It fdsWsawaJrwp.
PrwttMy FuraUbcd, Clcaa Airy "
, ROOMS
EMH hw Psv ee Weali
all Important that ft Is tb aim of all
Intelligent business aaea aad yet
ta advertising la THE
took th part of "Use." Ills dialect I merest lac ( liaractrr Amcrlcaa
wet there la a coadttloa which I
very aatlsfactory anl tndlcaiioaa
point ta a phenomenal fMi of feed,
Tha dry farming operatka la tbi
vicinity ar going along favorably
and th ar th tipertmeat- -
History baawaa perfect, aad hla facial expressionsowa Ufa fr th eaaa ha la aaMlftHag, kept tb andleac la aa uproar.tlrn oiivt la not aa honorable Tnt iea N Itsflecttea
WROXO MEDIUMS AND IX TUB
WRONG WAT8 has befuddled many
aa enterprising maa, aad wrecked
many a promising business venture.
"
ta. The fact that Mr. Swala preaenta
m killing IvhMe, Thaw tfbape flt hi shows la a teat waa consideredal crop fur th most part will
be a
anccasa. Las Vegans who ar Inter-este- d
la thla eystem of soil culture la Tb Task," Cowper atates theba would ba rtddlag tba world of by many a a reflection oa th quality
maa who wall daaenred to ba alala matter with great fore. II wrote:which promise ao much for th acmi- - of tb play, but it la only those who
ar not ap to th time who carryu Whit waa killed. Whether Thaw MAT COMMON 8EN8B DEFENDarid regions feel assured that If good
crops are raised hereabouts thla year
CFTOAV GAEE
7Ci T, Sed Declare Tkerc
Art To Wfeea rXi
had any aarb notion, or whether ha MB FROM TUB TOIL OF DROPsuch view. Mr. Swala has been la
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.'
8. W. Cer. Plaas.
Building Material, Hard
hag been carried away by laaaa Jeal th show business for sixteen years.settler will b taking up homestead PINO BUCKETS INTO EMPTYWELLS. AND GROWING OLD INousy, la not a matter that, la tha and his nam has been prominentlyclaims In large number next year.prevent phaaa of tha cane, I could DRAW1NO NOTHING UP."identified with several of the greatThe rattle Industry la not making
ay advaneee la th southwest aad Ittfljadg oorrtly, hit of various aeaaoaa. Three year Medaat Claims Often Carry th MeatCaaa far HfcvawMpalnf Mmla doubtful If It will aver do ao re-marked a well known cattleman who Cenvlctlea,ag b went oat with a company ofhla owa, doing week eland. Hefound that la many places It waa r- - When Maxim, th famous gon Inta familiar with th altustlon. "8ev ventor, placed hi gun before a comslbw for his to show only by aslngOrdinarily, If a man peralata la ganother maa'i wife, tba In-dignant husband la Juattflad In admin-
istering' a thoroMga hontenblpplng.
Whether men skonld resort to aaaaa- -
mtttae of Judges, b stated Its carryera! year ago there waa a big boomla th Industry and men who knew
nothing about csttle bought stock lo
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
PoattrNcttiar and screen
Wire.
Prices as low as the lowest.
ing power to h much below what betraat bouses,
and the only, after
algntog a contract la which th traat
took the big end of th recelw of felt aure th gua would accomplish.Th result of lb trial was thereforVi'iag. to Lay Down Own alnatioa la a rase of thla kind depends,of course, largely upon tba intimate each performance. H adopted tb a great enrprie, Insteed of disap
caul eompanlea aa they aow boy la
mining and oil companies. They arc
aow out of th eattl railing business
and It ta at present exclusively la th
tent Idea for what had formerly heeabut ore of each particular caaa. pointment. It la th earn with thecalled hall ahowa, and la thla waa
Mparloiu Rain Proof Pavilion,
Especially Constrncted for the
Howalur of thla fJigantle JiovclCntcrtalanieat,
Comedy, Real ism. Sensation,
alism, t'omedlans, Cow boy a,Indiana, Mexican.At Night Only, Main or Shine,
no lUaunaintsnent. lOOra OIM-1- 1
pioneer. Sine then. It will re manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Theyhands of practical cattlemen.
Llf abould b taken only where
aelf preaervaikm la Involved, or la lha
defenm) of hrlples Innocence, or In
the faca of auch overwhelming pro
London, July ,lo an article on
the editorial pea of the Mnrh-tt- r "Another factor which tend to lim Odcn Vic?:crocalled that om of th gratt ar-tist of th country hav appeared do not publicly boast ot all this rem'it the cattle Industry la th encroachDispatch, William T. Bleed, wrttea of
the hlitlag of Stanford Whit by Hf under a canvaa, and It la la auch Who go to the JTocation that them la not Urn for menta of settler on th ranges, borne-- once go always.manner that the theatrical combines,catm reflection. la anch areata tha at 7 p. 111. bbow beciiia at 8
o'clock sharp. Price of Adaalan Thaw aa follows:
;
edy will accomptlth, hut prefer to kt
the nsers mak th statement. What
they do claim, la that It will positively
rnre diarrhoea, dysentery, pains In
th stomach and bowels and haa
seekers making farma wher cattle
formerly bmwsed. Each year the Luxurious Rooms, Floeor trasta, are being foughtlaw considers motive;Hlanford White's death it the hands
of Harry Thaw pane aa for dlacu Th past two sraeons the tent I
UOn tha bare fac of east it looks
very much a If Thaw was carried
Meala, Good Service.
Soaborg Hotel
alon Reduced fort hi Uatc Only,
Worth Ccirg Miles te See; Be There.
If Laughing Hurts Yea Stay Awsy.
bustaeaa la hedged la more In thla
way, and there ar many eectlona
from which th catll business haa
akw oree of th mot fundmBtl never been known to fall. For sale
aay ty patslonata Instinct and thatnrtriiiiM of kumaa nalur. Of oar by all druglsta.ha did not consider hla action la all departed.
haa beea kept up, and Mr, Swt'a re-
marked laat night that it was th
most fortunate thing thai bad hap-- I
end to Mm ta a kmg time tb.it he
had beea forcedto the ue vf a tent
to present hla attractions, for Le
Its bearings. Thue far son of lb large rangee
Whatever Whit, may have been, he hav been eubdlvlded that 1 know of,
waa entitled la b given the bcncllt but that la the Inevitable tendency
af whatevnr doubt titer could have of th time, and t bellev th area
been In tha matter, and If bla Ufa was available for cattle ralslog la certain
to decrease.
bad found the venture a paying one.
It I known to those wha foil tw the-a-t
leal gossip that Mr, 8wln'a rhow
la the "best dreased" comVnahon tf
Ita kind oa tha road. It travels In Ita
owa train of private ca-- s, curries
On tha fattening grmmda under Ir
to be taken It abould only hava been
dne nprrn tha soundest jhmIUI ,
and Ihcu only under such con-
ditions aa I hava outlined.
rigation it has been found profitable
lo purchase range cattle and bring
1 kow nmhinx mnr about ibe tat
than I bava mihid from nifT
rvpnrta, and 1 wmiH o tar to H
cv 1ta tncrita vnlea alt lb fucta
tra before
Tbtr ar untuubtlly tlmt In a
wau'a lift bra ha aia Jtiatlfled In
alarum oaa of bfa fallow blna. It
la $ntrl)y ncHd among tenblablr etrUIted nttna that ona man
baa a right to kill another who la
in betraying bla tf. Another
raa vhere kiUIof appMra to b Jua
Ufled la ta aarh iltuallona aa Cnra
treated lo th Claaflc affair of
irber tha law affordad no
and again wa bava tba tltua-tk-
'Wiitr.ivd In the Incident of
"Plaza"what scenery It aaea and haa a itp- -them to good condition on alfalfa, andCall eciety'n Attention
Tha affair will undoubtedly call tha ertoir of plays of mora han oMln-ar- y
merit.attention of tha public to tha doings
of socMy men who prey upon the Th Psopl,
Miss lona Leslie la th loading '
In those plarea It haa been found feae-- ,
llile to breed beef stock In compell-- '
tlnn with range cattle. The work of
the government In reclaiming the
aeml-arl- landa la working to the good
of th Industry In Increasing th fat
Uvea of tha Innocent. That there la
lrdy and Warm Burrow the balingneed for legislative Interfcrenc In
America, I hav no doubt I under-
stand that my boob; exerted no amall
tnfliii'iKo in protecting tha young girls
tening ground."
Considerable wool haa been marketTarauia s and Lucrwa, all of which
man of the company. Th come'lian,
Mr. Menkenmeller. has beJi nfcrrwd
tr Mis Oertl Haion, who
oos hlRCkfac comedy work, it wll
be remembered, la the lalv who mud
a name for herself tu account ot
htr I Jack tJtr character wort several
In tust country, but if such orelea ed here during th past few daya lala the genera opinion of mankind,
are jaatlfltatila bvimleldta.
To bring tb matter to mora mod
We are showing the GREATEST medium
priced line of Ladies white canvao shoes
ever shown in the city. Prices $1.25
to $2.00, Welts and Turns. All
styles in heels. . ..
hava taken place aa aoma newspapers
recount It Is high lima tha public
should Investigate these matter.rn timet, 1 might clta tha raae of In drawing attention to tbi atate of
spit of th Inclement weather and
the muddy condition of the roads.
Practically all of the flcec now being
hauled to town la brought In by na-
tive sheepmen who hav com to th
conclusion that there will be no In-
crease In the quotations. Tba wool
vesra ago whej appear!:. with the
flist Roanoke company. 1.0. Hiitnu la
ti e heavy man. The Njmw Mabol
and John, are general buflnoti l
the irtah landlord who aa killed by
ona of kin tenant t hecaua of bla 111
treatment of their wlvea and dauth-tarn- .
Though thla waa technically
affairs the action of Thaw in killing
White will do aoma good, though aa
to whether Thaw ahould hav acted
m be did I would certainly not itk and a clever team of entartlucrm.
For these entertainers Mr, Swala haslo aay at thla stag, not possessing
crop w 1st In reaching the mar-
ket thla eeaaon en account of the
owner of th abeep herds holding
Maldarad a caaa of ckar murder,
till ta gaaaral opfnim waa that la
ktlllac thla man tha eaAh waa welt supplied a tntnatnre opera bouse unth full facta,
There la, howvr, on very Impor their clip for higher price.rid of a roonatar.
Quick Juetica
der canvas and It la auch a combina-
tion that makea up the ahow which
will give the production tonight Th
tant feature That feature, la my
opinion, cannot be overloosed. . TheFaraonaJly 1 would ba very glad to Th lntrnatienal fostal Cneraa.
A congress of the greatest Importaa qalek atlce meted out to all aeata in the auditorium ar arranged
with th comfort of those who occupy
tragedy which occurred In New York's
millionaire aet will undoubtedly fo-
cus attention uaoa th doing of thla
ance to the world In general haa been
conducting Ita deliberations modestly them In view, and certainly it Is a
aaaa who prey upon female vtrtna.
Tfcay are In a meaanre beyond tha
raach of tha law In many caaea, and
wslaaa aoma aoch fata batalla them
treat to hear a really first-clas- s playparticular clasa af aoclety. Th cot and Quietly in th Italian capital. We
out In th open air at thla scaaun ottain haa been withdrawn for a mo refer to the International Postal con
the year.greae, whoae conclusions have been ament by tha hand of fata and the
general public haa bad a look behind useful and practical contribution to Dent Se Backward.Internationalism, la the first placeth scenes.- - Th revelations wnica
will doubtless b made at th trial Do not hesitate- - to ask for a freeth International letter weight unit
haa been raised from half an nuncwill ba aetoandta. sal) pie of Chamberlain stomach aad
aa to be nddesly killed ny another
sua who feela be la ridding the earth
of a moral leper, they go abaolntcly
uaeatbed.
, At the earn time when a man
to tiay another, ha abould
ba perfectly wilting ta eommltlng that
act to ha hla own Ufa, Unleaa ha
feela that Is killing another man he
la atte prepared to lay down hla
83.50 S3.50
Mite m(o
j$
try . a Pair ,
$3.50 $3i0
Th Denote will reallt. that ao Uver Tablet. We are glad to gleto aa ounce, making tha rate fivecent (or Ita equivaleat la th moneyfar aa tha mlllwaalres ar concerned,
th country haa wvrted to th de them to any one who la troubled withof other countries) for th first ounce bllkiuaneta, constipation, or any discadent dare of ta Roman empire, and three centa for each additional
order of th stomach. Many have beentut the odi. O Israel " The ounce There la also to b tb equiv-
alent of an International stamp. In the.
form of an International postal order,
for five cents, which will be exchangeESTABLISHED, 1(75. able for a stamp of the same value
la any country of the unkm, this for
permanently cured by their use. Sold
by .all druggist.
Mlaa Hortence Bcgerstrom, of
BrownnsUey, Minn., la visiting her
ancle, O. D. Davis, at Hcfron, N. M.
Mlaa Segeratrom'a father waa In the
drug bnalnesa several years ago ta
Raton.
"return" postage. A number of pro-
posals were mad to reduce the unit
from five centa to four (th BhittshTHE
"tup-pence"- but these were defeated.
NATIONAL BANK Our owa currency system preventour taking much Interest la thla pro-posal, sine a akkel la a much more
convenient unit than four centa. The
new regumUona will no doubt resultOT
1a a great eitaaloa of th postal bust- -
Childrons' Osfords, Strapped Slippers, Anklo
Ties, in Brown, Patont Colt and Whito
Canvas, CLOO to C2.50.
STAGS EMPLOYES ORGANIZATION
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
Boston, Mass., July 9. The Inter-
national Alliance of Theaticsl Stag
Employe began its fourteenth annual
convention iu tUU til? tdSay, Presi-
dent John Snares prealdlag. The an-aa- al
report ot Lee M. Hart ahjwa th
affairs of tha orgaatS4tlon to le la
excellent condltioa, a firstlfyln jwln
la ttembertbip having been rnde dur
Ing the past twelve months. The
alliance haa beea Instrumental In s
curing higher wage and better work-
ing conditions for stage emiiloyea in
many theater throughout thirf country
aad Canada.
aeaa throughout the world, and will
la all probability thereby Increase th
revenue of the post offices la all
civilised countries. The tateraatloaal
postal exchange order marks an Inter
etilng advance, la th peaceful busi-
ness between aatloaa. la all proba-
bility It will prove th germ of th
international currency of the future.
From the "Progress of th World."
In the American Monthly Review of
Reviews for July. .
tirrrcA.vrxuiAaj'i
Ar--nil Jle- Lpisstitat:.:!. : Aa exaaaittaOoa tor. the postttes cf
clerk (male aad female) and carrierO. Kinney haa
been elected captain
of the Tale '3T baseball team and W.
TV
'Dowsy" Dexter haa beea ghrea
the sense honor at Hamrd.
(male) wUl be held la the poatofBc
la Albwe.uera.ue oa July X.
las vi-ga-s daily omcMOK0AT, Jt'LT . IMC
rrczyo tzz? c:r? rT ; o
': A Trage Paw).
A wsttkatM'e Klt pruit4 a
trek aa the get North Sea d.'Ve.irb a ekUds tmgw ewsid have imp
pr4. ta tMoas a niass ,
vast at teg aa ewttre etar mt Bui
Ued. la tike meaner ah bteHlCnZl503 F.-U1I-
5 iUID ilEZi3
Wkik Tbaamitiim is waullr smt ! tTIabr Wa of tk nU m
TH E BEST IN TOJMN
DEUVOED TO ANY PARTCO? THE CITY.
Ptr Qust SCs Fcr CiHia $2.C0
SIMPIUNS DnOS.. Drfddo t.
r.tcmet-CoI-orai 124. Vegas 411
cUmpaoM of m cfcaagiac asosfir!,
eaurely. fersoas la who bieed the
it is a eseeaa a Wter duwaee '
Bfic km, nrfcVh ywdacts the diat I
avss iwOTwa. aess ws tnwan iimi ains mwm acnes mu hmt fear wmun. ia rv-- g ytv Daseotery. He writes
cast of Wsewasatisnt. Is soar. aJ e4iUoa ef tfce Uao4 trowght attrkt doctor av as na to die efl'1"1' wneitammetio. cease TIMi!? " l fiTli!! : bt Or. KiaCa Kew Diewith toe aidttret ecvls ol the Ud, nrc erij j m fby the blood a4 ir-.bte- d to all part f th body, aa 1 Rbewmattssa gets J ZTlJXV, ill trnre IttaaZrtMseeatiA of lb aystem. Rbewmatic persoaa are almost roasUat satervrs ; j wTu
the aarttag paias ia jVitnta aad maeclea, art aw present aa4er ta asoet J?, ? nmLLfaeorsUe climatic eo.iSH- - whti rxposar to dsmbexwa or aa atUrk of J " DAVIDSON (k OLGOBindigestion will eftaa tmnp- - on the severer symptoms eve is warm, pleas-
ant weather. Liniments. flsMcrs, Unions, etc, rclteve the faia sad gte the
ufl erer Umpornry cowivnt, bat are is so seaae coral lire ; beraaae R hewaastisai otDotxrta Ave.
RATTLE OF THE RAILS ts aot disease that csa l rubbed away ordraw oet with a pUtrr. S. S. 8. i the brrt
trestmeat fu Rheumatism : it goes sow intoIk. !.lvfc.t Um tt. .t at t. I
mmS& VO ssJ bv
PUHILY YECETALE. z bui. r.
RhenmsbsM ermseet!v. Beinr msM ee--
. C. OzroTb 4$loftua for ta Wrea sneagaereot ttw rljnation of 8aprtn(a aatcaaifuPr eomiteto tb4r deat Deaair tad taIte4 that
(muim la lb e4raikmat classes Uat M tak a varaUo from tU 4utte
9
and granted hint leave of absent f
ninety daya on full pay. Paring this
period Trainmaster Tattle of Keedlee
will bold the position of acting saper- -
Inteadewt Of the Needle division, and
O. If. Ueadows of San Bernardino
will be sent to Keedtee temporarily
to shoulder the duties of trainmaster
of the Keedlea divUloa. J. B. Cilll-va-
at present roadmsster, will fill
th ofTlf of trainmaster daring the
absenc of Mr. Meadow a. Mr. GltU
van will also look after the duties
of hH own potIt ton.
- BBsssassissa
Bandits Operate I Railroad Yards
A Wellington, K. dispatch aays:
Four Dies hld p tea men In the
railroad yards at Medford. Grant
county. Okhw. Sunday morning. , The
robbers got aeveral watches and
minor plunder, locked their vtctlma In
aa empty bos car, stole a bandesr
from a tool bouse and pumped It to
Caldwell. Just acroat the Una la Kan
sas.
- They were overtaken at Caldwell
by the marshal of Medford, C. T. God-
frey, but they refused to go back to
Medford ' without requisition papers.
They were held' in the Caldwell city
Jail, and this morning made an at-
tempt to escape. They broke from
the cage In which they were confine I
but the guard beard them an sum-
moned armed men to his asslstanc
They ; were brought to Wllllngton
and are held in the Sumner county
Jail pending the arrival of requisition !
papers. Burglars tools were found
b the men's clothing..
Reek Island Rebuilds. T.lsgrsph
; With an appropriation of upwards
of half a million dollars the telegrsph
department of the lines of the Rock
Island ayste mproper la being reorgan--
Ised and rebuilt.- - '
New through wires sre being added
to facilitate the handling of the in- -
creased business, and all wires are
hin maA (a hamiia double ths bnal- -
teen ef Vsnmbera, Msu perm t: ted a
wue cuid g smaatwd aata
tragi tsish was ely arrt4 by f
D Cf Re Ge SYSTE1.!
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TRKET CAR SCHtDULS,
la Cffast May 7.
T9 street car company (aa aow In
augurated a schedule that alms to
meet the demanda of Las Vegas peo-
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
points named every fifteen tuluutee.
la fact a car can b fouad at any
given point on the track every flfteea
minutes.
Plate :J7V4 a.m
Castaneda ... ,...6:4S a.m
St Anthony's ...,I:37H am
These cart continue every fif-
teen minutes all day until
evening, wbea tb last car '
can be bad at.. .
Plata 10.8Tttp.nl
Castaneda ... .11:00 p.m
Ft Anthony ....11 :07pmThe car returning from th Sani
tarium reaches the Castaneda at
11:19 and goes direct to th barn. -
This schedule It so complete and
takes In so many hours of the day
that eltitena desiring to attend parties
or functions in the evening may do so
and be sure of a car bom. It Is
hoped the people will take advantage
of this effort to serve them.
Homestead Entry No, Till.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of
fir at 8anta Fe, New Mesico, June
12, 1906. '
Notice It hereby givea that the fol
lowing named settler bat filed
,
notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of bit claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Commissioner, at La Vegas,
New Mexico, on August 4, 1906, vli.;
Jose ITrtado of Corsson, Saa Miguel
county. New Mexico, for the B I t
N W 8 W 1-- 4 N B 1-- N W 1-- 4
8 E 1-- See, 20. T, IS N R, 22 B.
Me names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of aald land, vis.;
Damacto Archuleta of La Vegss,
N. M.: Francisco Urtado, Reymunda
Vrttdo, Tomat A. Medina, ot Cora-- !
ton, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO.
94 ' Register
tirely of roots, herb and barks. S. S.
Book cm staeamsusm and any
to Cklshoma City, to Heriagto and
to GoodUnd. all ef which wires will
be i ted with ausdrapleg a;nara'st.
aad from wbl-- h points the telegrapa
buMness will b handled to luctl
noiata within the territory covered
by each.
The latest Improved equipment
known la being stalled ia the various
attics and within a few months the
work will be completed. The work
is gradually being nreomplUhed with
out interference with the general run
of business.
Big Increase la Msll Contracts
For ths four years beginning July
1, the eighty railroads west of Omaha,
including the Santa Fe And all the
Harritnaa roads are to reoeiv la the
aggregate from the government on
their mail carrying contracts 150,000,-oo- o,
or I1S.000.000 a year for four
years. During the four years which
close with this month, these rosds re-
ceived fi 1.000.000 a year or a total of
118.000.000.
Once every four years for a period
of ninety days the government baa
weighed all lb railroad mall, to com-
pute what compensation should be
allowed the roads for the succeeding
four years. The Saa Francisco fire,
with Its resultant temporary disar-
rangement of general business con
dition, interferred with the weighing
of the mall. The weight bad been
taken for thirty-fiv- e days Immediately
preceding the fire.' The demoralised
train terries put a atop itf-- further
weighing.
The authorities at Washington,
therefore, have decided to take the
thirty flvs dsys weighing a the basisfr paying contracta. The railroads
are said to be satisfied with the out- -
) ' matter. A
"
' Will Plant Alfalfa
A atory --originating In Cueyenne,
right of way from Ogden to Omaha
a distance of 1.000 miles. ,
The railroad company bss hal
trouble with weeds between the ties
and climbing over the rails,
Numerous schemes hav been tried
to exterminate the weeds and a
tdy war ha. keen waged agalnrtrhst rsaaf tnl saett hnnr sktlAAAAaTf
-- - 7"ity to flourish without irrigation and
falfa when the crop Is planted close
ly.
-
. . a.Where sitaira grows it strangle an
other vegetation.
If the experiments now being con-
ducted by the company are success-
ful this hay will be planted on both
sides of the track. ' 3
This will make the "only .alfalfa
field of Its kind in the world one a
thousand miles long and a few yards
wide. To keep the hay cut the rail-
road company will permit farmers
living along the track the right to cut
the alfalfa for their own use. '
If thl unique scheme is successful
other roads may adopt It.
Read Open for Traffic
The railroad from San Antonio, So-
corro county, on the Santa Fe line,
to the coal camp of Carthage, a dis-
tance V. eleven mtlet. Is omr'aicd,
and wai thrown rpen to trafPc last
week, says the 8orocco Chbftaliv
There has been a triangular dispute
over the right of way which found its
way into the courts, but was flt.aU
compromised.
A Hard Let,
of trwbUs to enesesd Hb. srta
(rota a torpid bter and Wr.kad
bowvle, aaWss awake them to
ih-- tr Moaer artvsi wtta Dr. Kiafa
New Life Pills; the pteaeaatest aad
MMt efftetiv rare h--r Coaeitpatiea.
Thev rrevet Aea4i. ttl sad toae
np th syHem. Sic at all druggist.
N0T1CC FOR PvtLlCATlON.
Department o,f the later; nr. lsd Of
Sc at Santa Fe, New Mule.
Jan 12. 1901 '
Notice It bereby givea that th fat
lowing named settler bat lied aoUas
of bit Intention ta Make flea! pn
la support of bit eMm,' aad that said
proof Wilt b mad before UaKad
States Court Commissioner, at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on August 4
1906, wis.: Jos Ha. Marttaet, o
Tremeatlaa. Saa Mlgael Coaaty. Kew
Mexico, for lb I II, I W 14, I 13
8 B 14, tee, 21. T. 14 N, R. 23 fi
tie name the following w Itseases
to prove his ceatwasat resldeae as
o aad colli vatlo of aald lead, vta,
Fraactseo Ortlx. Brsalm Vtalpaaae.
Leandro Ooasalea. Bsalgno Aaalw, all
of Trementtna. New Mexico.
MANTEL R, OTKXO.
696 Retistoe.
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A Necessity la Every Set ttaan.
cure czzzzn a:cp
Poliic. First Cfca Strvics.
WALSCN CLOCK.
Face Kistt2 a Sptdi!iy.
Anaaal Meeting of Dee4Bt
aad Protective Order of C3,
UcDver, Colo .laly 10-3- 1, C3,
Tickets will be oa sal Jaly
13, 14 and 15. 04 to retaira
until Aattut 29. Far far th
round trip,
D, L BATCHELOR,
AOEMT.
us..
V -
nee formerly handled, by use of tho the Union Pacific may plant
.d multtole eet. to exterminate weeds slong Its
ii4-utraltzn? tfc acul aad Arivint it out.
&. wilt nut injur tb system ta la
eneilicsl advk without charge.
' Spars will be bsISt Imme-iUtet- y
from Carthage to the Covers meat
mine, the oldest coal mta la New
Mesico, the BeraaJ mla aad tb old
Hilton mta.
There has bees a railroad la opera-tto- a
tram tma Antoow t csrtaase t
year arevkma, but tp absadoalag
the coal ramp at Carthage, aeveral
years ago the Santa Fa tor ap the
tracks. The
.resumption of work la
the Cartbsge mines wss brought about
by tb closing dowa of tb Madrid
mines la Santa F county, and aa
demand for coal ta the south-
west.
The prodoeC M.000 toat a year, to
be Increased to 10O.no tons annually.
Is taken almost escluslvely by the
Ssnta I railroad eompsny. :
Ttswnty Year Battle.
"I was a loser la a twenty year bat-
tle with chronlo piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Ducklen'a Arnica
Salve; which turned the tide, by cur
ing both, tilt not a trare remains."
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farm villa. Va.
Best for old fleers, Cun, Burns aad
Wounds. S5e at all druggists.
A. I Feres, aa aad
Hoollhaa Martinet, wer ta police
court lata Monday afternoon, says the
Albuquerque Cltlsen, to answer to a
charge of disturbing the peace, by
fighting. It wss showa that Martinet
was assaulted by Perea and he was
discharged, but the waa
fined IS.
Saved His Cemrads'a Life. -
"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, I1L, was
taken with cholera morbus and was
la a critical condition," says Mr. J. K.
Hougbiand. of EIdon, Iowa. I gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
his life. I have been engaged for ten
years In Immigration werk and con
dueted many psrties to ths south and
west I always carry this remedy and
have used It success fully on many
occasions. Sold by all druggists.
Mk Hortenc Segeratrom of
Brown's Valley, Mlns., ts visiting hor
uncle, O. D. Davis, at Hefron, N. M
Miss Segerstrom's father was la the
drug business several year ago In
Raton. -
NOTICfc FOR PUBLICATION. .
; Homestead Entry No. 25.
Department of th Interior, Land Of
flea at Santa Fe, New Mesico
June IS. 1906.
Notice is bereny gtren that the
following-name- settler hat filed no
tlce of his Intention to make flat
proof In support of hit claim, aad
that said proof will be mad before
United States Court Commissioner,
at Las Vegas, New Mexico, on August
f, 1906, vis.: Bastllo Gallegos, of Co--
rsson. Ssn Miguel fxmuty, N. M, for
the W I I, NB 14. 8S NB
and 8 W 14. N. VT. 1-- See. 10, T
13, N R, 22 E.
He name ths following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
Demetrio Garcia of Cuervo, N. M.;
Gregorto Garcia, Catarino Atenctri
Conception Atenclo, of Corason, N
M.
MANUEL R, OTERO.
3 Register.
FesU .VWav-Ai- J Aimsft tiiemij.
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow cotnplexicas cf
pimples and tlctchss.
It ta cuawantaad
.Hi'
DAoanoc
-- K'-i- e - ...j
Oalla BewysaaswIH toitObra. CwAa ks rear ef CL--
rwrssaey.s auu ikrseC. U.jIIlftai PariiU'l sliA Z;- -i
FOCiXT tlVSaftM. uju i
, ataivwa frosa. . t to fUlJtasort from 1jU to 14X3
H.C.YOVR3, sncitt
Catosi tla"a Cxrlagt.Clt DaalKUa Pvvr.
CxatOaf tVUtlrj rrtr::i
ca, 74 CAartx;, l:tl
J. C. ADLCrj, Prep.
aaasti I t tFTVwww
x nlJ L J;ii tf kfttw tamtzxcttl tcr try
aratssa f U ec ts nl .
tar
CKCLS tit
Z Tktt aaaao aa to fx
tor steals aad gxcar terete
Ta eaa gst C wrU gf yor
at
r. PNiLurs a tzx, r"ro.
im::::J
Utfa in
us o trj iz
J.R.tSIITN, Fa
WaosaU aa ftaSaU Daaiet ta
VMtAT r--o
ICtosti
Oelerai tadl wheat rketaiaSl
vavsj at. es.
CoaieatFlato bclx17YC"J
It will py you to get
prices from ua.
Crushed Granite coata
no more than gravel
and is far superior.
ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED.
rALLACC & DAV13
Laa Vefsa PboC3.
GOLDSTEIN C:03f
I.jmSW ..r.
BUTTS PANT3
,
AND
0VEEC0AT3
mads to cnuzs
618DouRlas. Abo Drij C:.,
rr. i
Cnt fTWr AIwrr "
nralCtOirsr
rex : wx5,; C:; 1-
The telegraph department of the',
nw.ir f.iant ! Koine mad to conform
a tha a.im naed n the Santa Fe!
..iiw.j , Th..wnrth paririe rail- -
i. .m m t.an been the first
railway system to adopt the meth--inmuminii nf thu vitpiti.
' fh;
.Crest Northern railway waa1wu
. ....., , . a
latrr arrWee at Torka an4 will be
awar4 aest faU, Taos who win
reeetv Uw-t- a art: T. alker.
San Watts, aad Gort
Flee. hi bawUrr drawing; B.
BtorUUOl. Reaaer. C Noraalrora.
Nell Ilaggart. Henry Oorge and R.
Ilokensoa. la adveaeed aiechAuleal
drawlrg. an. J. Rer U advanced
arttbmette.
Th Railway Supply Ilea' assort
tlo baa elected mcert aa follows fur
th ensuing year: Cbalnnaa, Mark
A. Rose, Pyle-Natloa- Electrta Head-lig-
company. Chiosgo; treasurer, R.
T. Walbaak. Cllddea Varnlab com-pv- r.
Cleveland; secretary. Brucet V.
CraadalL editor Railway Master Me-
chanic. Tb rnles of tba assorts t ton
bat beea fouad la ttucb aeed of re-
vision, and this work la to be don
' by th following commute: Georte
A, Paso, New Tor: 8. O. AIW. A. U
Humphrey, A. C. McCord. Chicago;
O. H. Cutlr. Kmt Tort: D. C. Noble.
; J. M. Hopkins. P. A. Barney, Boston;
and B. J. Baker,
f Ifliwfina Tw Cant Far
Cleveland. Obta. Ju'y -Tbe ralV
"road companies to Ohio ara Ignoring
th S cant fart law. aa applies to In-
terstate traffic. Attorney General
EHu baa ruled that under no dream-stance- s
can they charge In excess of
I nta a mile within the stata, even
on Interstate bualnta. The commer-
cial travelers of the atate, through
their Ohio orxanliation, threaten to
b?Kln proceedlnga against the rail-
roads to torn pel them to adhere
strictly to the new law. A ticket pur-
chased In Cleveland for a point In an
adjoining atate costs a straight I cent
rata. Traveling in the other direction
th Hti l. I cent a mite In Ohio. It
costs 1185 to travel first class from
rM.iant to Charleston, v.
u.b. ,h. trin the other way and
10.60 la enough. ' 4
iM,a Adnata Drastic aaa Law
liwtrnrtlona have been Issued In
circular form by the Iowa roads ad
vising their officials tnat tns new ma-i.-
.
tw of that atate became ef
fectlve July , and that care must bo
t.fa a eotnn v with Its provwiun
Th inatructlons are that no free
.... a . . m ilrtransportstion snaii oe 7 "L"'!
eniintv. district. Stste or leaerai oiik. iI
ers, Including Judges and members I
of the general aaaemblv. Delegate
to any political w";' 1and from conventions, memSrand employe, of any political
committee. r.nri dafes for BUT W,
Mtmtv. illsirlcL tats oe federal
fires, and Jurors in sUte or federal
courts ar on the prohibited list ..
Unique Piece of Baggage
Th most unique piece of baggage
ever checked through the local room
at th TJnlon sUtlon soon gathered
all the employe! for an Inspection
this morning. Is It rested on ablg
truck, says an exchange. The bag-
gage sack, evidentlywas a csnvas
made by a sailor, snd painted in all
the bright colors the sea faring man
usually retains as a decoration tor
his arm or chest The sack showed
the man to be a Syrian or Russian,
th Greek cross snd Imperial crown,
together with the blue and white flag
forming a large part of the design.
About this were fastaniic iigurea. i
hesds of two encircling snakes meet
dng at the bottom. Inscription and
the date 1901 were takeo to show that
the man had probably entered the
Russian navy in that year. The sack
.... A... .fi.M tar it'll miteawrtta ffaTtTlfn HI 111? "
n handle formed by splicing, the
work being practically without de-
-
fert
Refuse to Accept Resignation
Serving a company for twelve
etralght years with but seven days
lay off ta the record of John De3alr.
superintendent of the Needles divis
ion of the Santa Fe. and during tnai
time the w?i vicee have been of such
a quality that the Santa Fe company
will not let the Needles superintend-
ent resign deaplte the fact that he
rss sought for some time to file a
resignation and get the rallroal peo-
ple to accept It - f
Reports for the past few week
have been that Mr. Denair was to re-
tire from active railroad work and
that his position would be filled by
Trainmaster O. M. Meadows, of the
southern California division. From a
cood authority it baa been learned
that tb Santa Fe people refused to
tne ne to ran m unte. iier w,,.. " ,,,7.. .. ... . ... notnnnalrallnn nmA anil.
system was aonpieq oy tne twins i
w th. te!frnh of the
-
' . ",
.
nave Deen
" '
.n,lpe,',howed that weeds canot live in al
t.e
LOT EgSSS9wmw m Max jTajal
1 49 iw&mmn mi a 4
Rock island
overhauled and jr-W- Jt.
m f"""'!"' IThevon-as- mj ior
office at Davenport -- will be the larg-
est repeating office on th line, but
th repeating , will be accomplished
automatically, , and th ' repeaters,
which will do the work of 26 Individ-
ual operators, will he bandied by one
man.
- Within thirty days an entirely new
set of equipment will be In me In
the Topeka offlees, and th facilities
of th local office will be more than
doubled. ' ,
The rebuilding of the telegraph Is
one of the features embraced In the
general plan being . worked out by
H. U, Mudge for the betterment of
the Rock Island systems The work
Is directly In charge of 3. O. Jen
nlngs. superintendent 1 of ; telegraph
and F. 8. Spafard. assistant superin
tendent of telegraph. Is now In Tope-
ka In charge, of the work within the
Jurisdiction of grand dtvtalon of the
road governed from that point
Repeating stations, testing points,
and important points where quadru-
ples apparatus is used will be Chica
go, Davenport. Kansas City, Topeka,
Herlneton. Little Rock, Oklahoma
City. Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Fair-bur-
Ooodlsnd and Trenton. f
Aside from the Chicago office,
which will constitute the general
headquarters and fountain head
from which source the bulk of the tel
egraph business emanates, Topeka
will be the most Important telegrapa
station on the lines.
The Topeka office will be the cen-
ter of a system of through wires
reaching to Chicago, to Little Rock,
Cares Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation. '
risaaatit to tafia
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and save rr.ocey on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cost you nothing;.
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Mr. OmactUaaa ara riveted la aooJd br tbla e.pea- -. If nmiil aooa. nor aaa "ww paopl of tb two tarrttortoe, aa woald
aava beea tb caaa with a eonsiltutloa.tba aabiie M44lag aaS aa govaralM pii4 to Incur it U th begtaalag.
mentb the whole
west fot fitting and
tnum. Ne ,eatiua. Ta aadefcotl.
arnta tb lataWgeao bad aoeotifto But tb Jointure will giv them a raabody caa raialw oMttraia la tba taca they awald throw tt apoa tha pnhtie
arbtovemeat repreaeated by tb mill,el atrang pufxiUr aaaat. for their saoaey yetla taa aad. Either the, woald add tt
It to aalr a wiua at taa ait
of i mtHt,' aart laa R0
Uwr4 to apMilnf ot taa tUhoo4
rut la taa Pao!lir.
Tbla punk r taa aainlarll
hai ha4 aumrioat l.lnf "4 aU
(law ara rw4 to lta la a aa-tit- k
to tba atfcr Iwrwia pom
to kava tba pin put tn.
If ta rt Stoc4aia wmti taa BwiiiK-n-i It oul4thml lha atteaipt to narga N
aU Uer to aa Ibara abwitd aa. to tba market priro at meat or they The Dispatch: Gov. rtlbbey It rightfrboratorte and i perimeat atatko
ui tba bank of Ntogar would ta oe grinding.trout ttoaaUr aMitiaat la for tf woald lake it og the market price af Cot, Bird probably represent th dt
NOTICE
TO LAS VEQfltlS '
Good Grurcrto anI STeata are a very
eaaeattol boueebot4 com aw.Jit y. And
the earn raa be bi at JOHX A.
PA PES 'i st the aama fxi'-- yoo pay
for cteap good.
Baturdaya frU lino will ecait ot
Apple. Btackberrlc. Rsepbecrto
Aprb'Ota rearbe, Curraota rioa.
ri'Ies, tr. with a complete Una ot
freab vegetnM a.
J. A. PAFZCJ,
Cast eol of Brt1
rvforaii. It mM ba a fxl plaa to cattle. la alt probability they would appotntmeat over ua failure of aptaa Indeed. Bat tha a,aeatloa retrain,
caa wa afford to ray more for tteaamimIm aa aawirtaUaa that tbali
erjete alace It Iv really wa woobaa t tta abhwt tba brlnitlng aboai
do both. Hence, taetaad of raltovlag
taa peopl. tba adoption at tba ten-at- e'
p) ley woald add to their tar
pointment Aa far a gtvtag aa a raa
for aor moaeyf goaa, wa feet that aa
Arlaoaa jack rabbit caa outran a Newof a hrUvr ortor of tblaga. ara aot th maaaf.tctrer that araMbatuUally benefited aod klt ourTbeta ara U that ara g daily dea. Metlcaa jackaa aay day la tha year.
Doug! Dispatch.ttbltme 'pectacler We rr a tMWhat 1 especially requlaita to f--Ira with Ariawia agatart taa l af brokta ita laiMmttr. Oa or tba
bmmI f!arant vtolatMt 4 law to tba for all ot our aacMwHe and Iuiuim.flclency la tba propuaed laapectloa tt to aald. 8lnca Mr, Buck to ao goodaiuvtwly erbMia ona of aoUiag ItQut aa a acaaa ot freedom oa tba part of Cd Raontba tattat tla up Mil ao.
tt la rumored tkat tha ciar af all to minor. Tb tha obaarvaaea of tba iMpector ao far the telaeaca at figara. perbap be will tot aa know Th reasona why New New Meilcobow groat la tba ti each man moat
Sitlsfsction Gutnatecd
Fcpiiriag m SpteUltf m
tba Bandar aluatog law to gaitlnc to af tha parking eompaaie to eoocera ahould give a good majority for Jointpay for the privilege ot preeenriagba, again, Mtto better Ibaa a farr
Wofflaa of tltht character fraqneat
ad. They thou 14 at an tlmee ba
that they ara ander aa obllga--
statehood are simple tat strong. II
both territortoa give each a majority
,
tha Ruaalaai U grtU ladr fW
frtxa Ua 4aniahMia, traiii that
Ufa will tw rrthe4 la taa loR-abl- e
coafUct nataaa tba aaopta aa
Niagara la ita cnajectie beauty Hla
eompauUoa will prove, on I inclintba baric mutat f many of tba a New Mexico will tbea aava a atat
ed to think, to eve tb poorest andtorn. Thar la a tarritotui aiatma
tloa t tba papvker. but that their
duty to teiuaifely to the peopla. Lt
them be prompted by thl feeling and
government, not under the moat da- -tbr burvaacracy. moat economical man, that he, partbrt orortd ia for tba aunUbntant of alrabl condition, to be are, tat un
anally, caa afford tha fall.Ue aalooii hper oho pprmln wo- - der condition that will mak tb tauWomlar If Oryaa dldat atrrtrt tba they will make their Intpectlon thor-
ough nd boneat Ta aecura thl
OWN A HOME OF
. YOUR OWN.
Wbj pay rent wbea yoa caa taj a
bom oa monthly payment .
ea f a to fr.:ent bit a government much to ba-- preferred totrriB a waa bK aha ba aaaart that AN UNOITf NTATIOUt BUT AC--UbUabmeoC W haa aa laetfectlv would ba worth all that tha work the present territorial government IfRIPICIAU CHARITYcttr ordlaaaca to alaillar affect would coat Denver Republican. New Mexico given a majority for Jointwha tba tima earn to alct
candl-dala-a
fr taa iiraaidontlaj ttomlna-Ibm- .ha bouad tba danHwraU vould DoubUeaa, taa beat war of putting a atatehood aad Arlsona doe aot. New Rbbte J Taupcrt
Mfg. Jtwtht tad OptkUa
Tb anlvrl generosity withTHI PURE rOOO LAW
el ret aomaofta aaalda hltnaelf.
Inn to tbla vl! will ba to aacura
tba pia by th erty counrll oftrlognt law prohibiting any women
from fraquenttni aatooat In th wan
which th country hat responded to
th need ot Baa Francisco baa made
all humanity rejoice that tba aoal ofAiiumlng
that tba federal para food
law I not going ta turn eat to baSitmo ot our contamtMinuie art al
Meilco will tbea bo la a position to
ask for aingla statehood with better
prospect of securing ft than aver be-
fore, la other word. New Meilco
ba much to gala and nothing to loa
by voting yea oa the queatloa. Shall
Arlsona and New Mexico ta united
to form one stateT Socorro
gold brick, tt to doubtful It many perready publUhlng glowing tribute to
th hind of fair and fall featlval to
man it got absorbed la It conquest
for gold, nor hla conscience dead to
Two froom honao aad bath.
Two 9 room bootee.
' Fine ranch and big home. Big yard
aad all kinds ot trait Will trade aad
take property la part payment
- Five-roo- tarnished boa for
rent
gee I. C). HAZZARIk
lclpIlty. Tb prwot atatntea ara
difficult ot enforrenienl, aa tt to aa
tba parauaalva appeal ot want. : A ca--be held la U Vegaa Ihla fall. A eaury, fin to prora tha Immoral
natter of tact. Ua Vegana bar aot taatroph which caa do that however.character of tha women aecaaed.
eon ret II m what a tremeadon revo-
lution It to going to make la tha mat-ta- r
ot the nation food and drink, aay
tba Kansaa City Journal. Tha Amer-
ican people ara ao reckleag aad devil-may-c-
about tha rlak they run.
yet decided whether they wilt bold rapacious It destructtoa of propertySurely Ia Vega baa advanced far
TH ACID LEY
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR' and FEED
and however merciless It tacrine ofnouxh to bo willing K toart leglklafair tbla fall or not.
-- o human life, I not altogether withouttlon that will beep women out of
compensation. ItTba peopl of New Meiko thUik a talma and th adjacant wlaa room. Dane after skating every Saturday
night and dance without akatlng Wed When butlneM drags, push
along with mora adverttolng.At San Francisco there ha beenU La Vega I to bocoma a bettor
and they have been' o long accua-tome-d
to making a joke ot tha adul-
teration ot tba thing they at and nesday sight at Rosenthal haU. ttia disaster that la property lowcity aoclally and morally, iberamighty tut ot Harry X Purum, mayorof gooorm. but they ara aot willing
to agro with tha Socorro ChtefUlo greater and mora diffuse than wadrink, that they can hardly be 4other K'glalatloo that - the clitoent
taat ot uaivoMoa. j There was aothat ba I a mlracla worker mightier hould Innlat on aecurln. The city
llnuor llcena abould b ratoed and
pected to appreciate at first bluih
what a vmt dtVerenea pure food and neb tot of Ufa a at Galveston. Butthan Moae becana ba divined wbert
pleotlfal upity of water at bur that fact bae) mad Saa rranclaoadrink will make la their t health,gambling ahould ba entltvly upprew-ed- .
All tb reform uggetd ara greater charge oa charily. The aeapleaiura and comfort. Iled aad bad t way cot to It,
wallowed up most of' the dead8om Idea ot tha change that will
ba wrought by thl law may ba gained
feaalbla and can ba aecured It the
people of Ijm Vega want them and Galveston, and th dead th tea tpared
were consumed by Bra. ; It la tha 11 vara not too Indifferent upon tha aub from tha fact that few persons, -
Tba New Mftlcan I commending a
number of deniocratle official tn th
territory who bar been making good peclally ot the poorer clan, log poor, not tha dead poor, that taiect to take up th matter la etrneat humanity and tta charity, It to ao atbow living have ever tasted real coforecord. It call attention to tba fact
- A SANKft VIIW fee, tnoltssea, sugar, or area Hour.that not a lngl democratic papar of Ban Francisco, wher there are morathan 100,000 homeless. " :Most of th cheaper grade ot coffeeNew Meilco ha bad a word of pralu It I coincidental, or rather Ita la aTh expected ha hapiiened. After never saw a coffee bush, and It la afor tha eioellent work don la con- -
notorious fact that tha much VauntedII the excitement and hysteria ofgr by Delcgat William If. An verification that history repeat Itself,that two of tha great railroad that
suffered and Contributed moat at Gal
maple iyrnp I mostly mad of chemdrew. , !; i ', the people In connection with tha
packing boo exposure, now come
a committee consisting of five of the veston ahould ta th greatest suffer
icals, while the New Orleans molttse
1 at leaat half gtucoe mlxd la by
the thrifty whole! dealer aooaMayor Itnnmm ba already doubled er and readiest and most generousleading expert of tha nation and, afth voiunt of Socorro' water aupply.j a tt come from th plantation. The! contributor at Saa Francisco. Theseter making a two week Inveallgatkoa
of the Chicago packing bouse, at ara the Atchison, Topeka and Santaand there
I atrong probability that
h will tncre It atlll further. In genuine article ot molataea aa tt Imad oa tha Louisiana angar plantamrt that condition there are not aotb matter of amltlng tb rock and tion, ba a distinctive aama. la thvery bad after all and that the procutng at ream of water to Tow
forth, Moa mut hr been a norlc South, and caa only be bad a a presduct of th eslabllbrueiits are whole- -tome, . , ent or a a favor from torn planter
friend. It taste aad flavor are acompared with Mayor Burtura. So The expert ara alt npechtilM.corro Chieftain.' far superior to the adulterated stuffThey are all pathologtuu ot wide
that figures ta commerce a pure Newrepute, one from the university of
By tha prolonged and tplti-fu-l Orleans molaase a young love's first
kiss is to a mother ta law' acidulous
Nebraska, oae from the university ot
Minnesota, oae a lata representativetqaeal amiUed by tha AlbuquerqueJournal aa a reault of Tha Optic'
Fa and the Southern Pacific system.
Tha horror of th situation at San
Francisco had hardly dawned upon the
country before these great system
had placed their passenger aad freight
service, and their thousand of em-
ploye, at the free command ot the
tampeded - victim ot the catastro-
phe. -
These great system traverse miles
and mile of unproductive territory
on their way to .the Pacific, Their
coat ot operation I terrific; and these
lines represent the best daring and tha
most engaging optimism that have
ever been manifested la railway con
miction. When they turned - over
their train, equipment and employee
to Saa Francisco, they displayed a
salute.of the United Bute in the Philip
kbowiag op of tba hypocritical man When the new law goes Into effectpines, one from Phiop Institute, Phil-
adelphia, and the fifth from the uni next January there will be a completener la which It ha treated EtlegateAndrew. It may bo regarded aa cer
WRAPPERS
We have Ladles Wrappers, made of calico,
percale, lawns and batiste, the styles are many
and the rtnge of sizes 3a to 44 Not Just a few--- a
big and select assortment to pick from. No
one can afford to purchase elsewhere before see- -.
Ing the values we offer.
A 4 C 1 AA we show a good Calico Wrapper, ;A I vLvU nicely trimmed and haying a knee
flounce.
A 4 Ct 'IC we show aWrapper made of the bestAl 1 eavu standard calico, well made and full,
trimmed with braid and has a full ruffled knee
flounce.
A 4 C1 K A we show a good Percale Wrapper,Al ? 1 0U prettily made and trimmed, excellent value.
At $2.C0 to $2.50 ESZXgZFlS
twopiece Houc9 Dresses. In this grade you find
the best that Is to be had in this class of goods.
KIM ON AS
long and short, tl;nt and dxrk colors. We. have l
a big assortment of Klmonas and the prices vary
1
change la tha character and duality ofversity of Itlliaoto, These men were
afforded every opportunity ot Investitain that a mighty tender portion of nearly every sort ot food aad drinkth Journal'! anatomy wa reached. that goes oa tha family table. Itagating, ot eonrae the packer knew
beneficial effect may not ta visibleTha Jonraal ahonld beep It temper
and not mk ucb a aorry pectact they were there and took opportunityto show thing at their best, but It
condition were half a bad an the
to tha eye or noticeable to the long
corrupted palate, and aome perverseof luelf when any ot It lnconttn
Sinclair sensation " declared, theycle ara ahown up.
, " o -
charity beside which Individual charcould not have been covered up in a
To tbtMM who are aa tndtittrloutly week or two. ...
trying to mala It appear that there
I a trcmvndou row brewing In the
ity it almost InconsequenUl, aa fine
and laudable aa tt hat been.
Nor can thia McriflcUl charity "be
decried oa the Idea or the tact that
In time they will make the money
The nnortollat condemned some
thing which they saw and ara un-
certain a to tb effect of ih presrepublican party of 'Socorro county,
tba Cbtoflala bega leara to any that ervative aeed. Soma of th older
back. Money awallowed up tn cstas- -tbclr tabor will bo entirely In vain,
'..aaya tba Socorro Chieftain. .Tha Nr
Teniber elect km will abow that th
plant leave maca to be desired, but
at to tha handling ot the meat the
elimination of diseased cattle, the
troph I not made back. It Ja lost
forever. Tha railroad wilt, go back
.:cj-.5,;- .county organ Ita tlon 1 attlt united care for, the health ;of tlje ore
enough to rercom all. oppralUon' la
tb naual overwhelming faahioa.
",.,";J,,;
ana ine geaeraf"wnoieeoiweneee m
prod ucta, the expert agree there 1
not very .much ground for complaint.
With Rovprnment expert employed
and paid by the governmeat the com
. W. . Martin baa written to the
New Mextcaa on of th aoundcat jot
to condition that will enable them to
earn j much a before. ,f but f the
money and tune aad service they have
given: to Saa Francisco will aot be re-
stored them in dollars and cents.: The
very condition that will bring them
reward la tha prosperity of th fu-
ture will be aa much ot their making.
If not more, than that of any other
agency that stand for perpetuity and
development The Current issue,
AutUn, Texas. "
ter la favor of accenting th Inevit mittea aay ft will be the fault of the
government, ft the Inspection I notable and nnitlng with Arieonh to bo- -
come a atata that baa yet gotten In-
people may even algh for th good old
day whea they drank decoct loot of
parched bean lnatead ot coffee and
at colored white earth for chocolate
candy; but the national atomach at
whole will be rid of many of the
dyspeptic ill that now make life a
burden, and tha sum of human bap-plne- s
will ba vastly Increased.
CANWI "AFFORD NIA JrATv v i ;
Mr. H. W. Buck, aa elect r,' hi eo
tlneer of etaadlng, who ba lot been
associated with the scientific Crelop-rnen- t
of etactria power at iClgara,
ha beea autlng tka utllltarttj side
ot the question of usurping the wa-
ter of the majestic falls for manu-
facturing purpoaea, aay the Header
for July, He points out. that If all
the hydraulic power of the fall were
utilized there would be an annua) sav-
ing of f35 per horse power for 3,500,-00- 0
horse-powe- or Ilirt.StW.OOfl, and
la addition there would be. an annual
saving In coat consumption of about
60,000,00 tons. These, figures, be
aaya, illustrate what It coat tha peo-
ple of thl ooottnoat aataally to ma In-
ula Niagara aa a spectacle. "Thi
waste Involved la prohibiting the de-
velopment of Niagara power might be
likened to a great conflagration In
which 50.e00.ooo of coal are aaaaaily
consumed. Such a coaftairratioa mlht
ta one of the moat magnificent sights
la the world, and .people might come
frac all part tr view l tat tb hu- -
from 35c to 54 50. If In need ef a drewmj sacqueor loose fitting garment of any JkJnd you .should,
visit our department before making: selection
elsewhere. - - " ' .
SUMMER PARASOLS
Ladies' Silk 5un Shades, the light colors, also
plain red and green. All have pretty , wooden
sticks and are la every way quite th; Mpfilatest. Price - r- $AV
etltriRIPD nrtnns ell Iclndx. ton: ere shown
.
to print. Mr, Martla argue ably that
If New Mexico now ttbmit to the
such as to perfectly eatlsfy all con-nmer-s
of Ih products of the pack-
ing houses.;
,
,.T o. wlahea of congreaa and the people of
the MHiatry and return a big major Some of our New Mexico exchange
are Inclined ta poke fun at The Op- -ity for Joint atatebood, that thl ter-
ritory will be admitted whether Arl- - tie because of Its as ot the word
na vote to como In or not,
.
- o .v ':- -
"sanatorium- - 1 eonaectloa with the
National Fratoraal Sanatorium. We
must eonfes to a preference for the Ve are always on the lockout for.The charge againat former Juttlceof the Paace Doaaciano Otero and in this store,
new thiegs.
.The Albuquerque Journal 1 mad
clear through because all the paper
In. the territory will not believe that
it ba always been cordial friend of
Delegate Andrew, t Now, If the ter-
ritorial paper will only leave the
Journal alone awhile until the poor
tatag straightens oat its badly ramp-le- d
dignity they will be doing a kind
act . -
tl"- .
more ordinary word "sanitarium'. It
is correct acaorfitag to its derivationformer Santa F Offloer peelor ahould
be probed to tb bottom. : If they are nd ta deferecai to many who took
trna tkeao ahontd aot ca
U.V11UI UVI1 aUa Vaaa
upon saimtor .3" aa aa affectation.
W would rC?r use the other word.
However, thao ta no choice la the
matter la the aaaw la point The In-
stitution ha aoeo Incorpqratel as
cao with merely baadtog In their
'
wrr'jiattoaa; they aboald be proae-eota- d
ta tha limit It aa official may
l-
-r vlolata tha taw and feaf anr
Cat ba wttt gat off by merely baad- -
Silver City will eoaa have
'The National, fVatenial ftaaatorlutu"
and any other rolling woald be misr ta al roaigaatbaa. taara wUl Ii i tZm ta d?cawraga wasg aottj:'
thing Las Vega, Raton or Santa Fe
ha not, first ctoa ewnrag ay-ter- a
Silver City Xaterpriae.
,
-
-
--
-i : ' V
... A.
spelling. .
LAS VXSAS DAILY OTHCMOW OAT. JCLY t. IMC
L'l nnna U Coatiaa4 troes wm S.
,ef bad paabed ope th 4tar af a
wdoom aad had cM4 aeeeateew
aaa asstde aaaay of waeaa h
to be w Lear a. acae4 ta1bilke4 gambliag g aboat.th
Mr. C. r. Ja f lM L.peeled by her mother. Mi. IP- - of Lss.VeiSes
DoScta H. 6rent
f?plFS tt Uhs, ClOdJ ksSptftls nd milkinds et Juilry
.. yr
519 Sixth Stmt.
Orthaj Dainty's
Curio Stor.'
Sru. Ui vUHtag la Ul Vega
, fXakl Rotaee of WellsrU.
ntMt arrival to L Vegaa.
Mewrs. , X. CUrt KM Peel Lag
rr rUitor U Lea Vegas yesterday
-- froa Yetrooa. '
Mr. a4 Mrs. AJeade Potter cf
Kew Tor ar I th y tor a tew
9, Eh sVV. JACV. Ant
Interest PcU on Tlcio DcrccI
THE HOT CEFuIS TOE LAS VEGAS SAWIGS BANIC
iajra, wm vCalifornia.
- VwM L Paul U Montreal. Ca-4-a.
arrived la the city yesterday
aaormiag cm tU fljer aa4 WlUtu
aTteraooa for Shoemaker,
at hi tVawoawmlMW wM rt twm
The following q Aattona receive,froea F. J. Grwf A Ca, A!buatiuh'ew Kexjt'iQ.rarrwtpoa&H--i fur JUagea
A Bryan, lung 4uu.e oe.
M. OOKE. PiaaKaat, ' M W. MSUA.V. via nanfall ft T. tf9t
PAIS) Vf ftAtTfAX, UCvCSOjCO
pUrsL Ha amid that threw Ailfareat b
dlHiaala bad told aim of what ha ana
waO eaavbaeed of bHore that carta ta
aalooM at least wet eery Ba-asy- .
-
lie Aeectfbed the oplrtt of eontmer-riaUsa- a
that alhtwa th aakwas ta ex-
ist. -
- The speaker sarewtd that to stead
of atopoiag at a propoa-ltkx- e to raise
ta Hwni ipm aasale t aaloooo the
euuacilmea should act about lacreaa-m-c
th tat poa th bvsiaeMi of setl-la- g
Uquor. le said that whiht the
aahaoakaeper la reaerally blamed for
the wlrkedaesa which osoaaataa friea
their places of baaliieaa, te believed
la patting It upoa the public whkh al-
lowed th liquor traffic to thrive. He
made the asaertioo that the propoal
tkw to, have maite .eUmtoaU4 from
th awlooaa wa simply sabtarfuge
which the sarao. mea themaelve
wer folsterug upon th public. -
"So long as w tlcens th Samoa.
h aald, oughtto msh It each
that they wlU not Increase." -
II told of how he bad aea men
they will bila vmi a in.X- - Saw ptM eareJiwra by wipimitsssi thee I V Um Veysa
msaa Cware AAimr swewd s two ,ahuw swm' Mal red of law Umm 2-- J ausreat mtU
"Atchtacax Q MwVaauaiaa4er. .
to lata city troca Harvey" reach mat
tUBKHTO.
hfarceils Martlses left thla mora-'ta- g
for Veeder ranch at Baeaa VI
ta aad from there be will retnra lo
hia bona at Mora,
Oopiier. oczcottzczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzoKu-ar- ..
.lS
.lid.tLwaCats..
INDEPENDENCE
Many Europe, Netioat WaU
" Like to See New Covcthv
' '
,
- taemt. , 'a
unci rEii HSJ
MonanJt of Aastna f vagary SuooV
i. Uay--.Ure- SJ .
l!?t :
Vivaaa. July Maetee years ago
today rerdlaaaa of Cuborg waa eW-te- d
retailing prtar f Bulgaria by the
national assembly. Ta aalveraary
find blna apparently aa far removed
as ever front a realUatlo f hia am-
bition to have Bulgaria proclaimed In-
dependent aad himself elevated to the
kingship. Frtae Perdlnaad recently
aent kla premier. Ce. PretoS to those
European cbancelierte pereooaily In-
terested I th atataa of th Balkan
principality to gals their consent ta
the proclaauatio. of Bulgarlaa
The missloa waa a fkUure,
At the aame time the European eah-tnet- a
regard th aspiration of "that
saaa who would be king" with grow-
ing concern, aa they recognls that
he might any day act Br to the Bal-
ks powder barret aad cane aa In-
ternational conflagration.
Anomaly I Balkan
The posit km of Prince Ferdinand
and his government la aa anomaly la
the Balkans. Their present status la
utterly incommensurate with th Im-
portance of the political tumult of
which they are periodically the cen-
ter, Russia, which at present la ready
to slete any opportunity to divert at-
tention from her own Internal strifes,
la known to b In favor of Bulgaria
Independence, England alas believes
B. R. T..Co1olF4
-C.AaW.Cuesv,KrlCotn.
U.K. T.Cum.
MOwFimsl.
Mew YorktWrsi.
Norfolk Cuov
J. C. JCIinCEN Q SON
lN'Dw.7TuS AfCD UCENSED B'.3U1'Z3
7c carry tje brjsst tad tuX cotnplcbt stoci in Lj Vex
X7c rive the hmtA ptce ca cebcts woA ttzbtlaxtcv kzZalor tbtftstoi. rerkd sstTrrtion rarantccd TtnttpLrt
fcavs czptrkoct la is lists.
Sixth Ct Orrs::a City IZxlL Colo, Phon. 250
iebnsytvael
Rock IUad Cuav.
So. fartSe
o. Ry. . ,
E2 SflSJl
Five room houae, S tot. loeatHi oa
good comer, must sell at once; price
red need from 13.00 t f 2.100.
Five room boos la gmd ahap.
oa tot, cement walk, etc Pric 1725.
Ranch, l.lo acres, fenced, bouse,
bar, twe good wells with wlndmllts.
good loraUoa. Trle W.oo.
T or I acres choice land under ditch.
8 toon houae, good local km. cloa la.
Prtc tS.20.
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
bteeL.wr
sneaking Into th salooos so uW to
be observed aad aald be would UV to
e th liquor basineaa become ao un-
popular that no aelfireapectiag maa
would eoler the place.
Artec eriticUing th city authorities
for luk warmaeaa la reference to th
saloons he staled what conn
be would purtni la putting oa th ltd
aad clamping It down. The be de
vlU Suadar a business,
Mlaa at Deamarals UI Ps
through this city 4ty after tomorrow
en her way to Uat Angeles from Nolra
Dam. ar South B.ndL lad, where
ah kaa beea attending achooL She
U a coutia of Dr. M. r. Dfemarals of
thla dir.
T. A. Davis, of the rtrra of Wallace
ft Davis, kaa gtvea ap ala Intention
of going ta California to mid and
will remain la Las Vega. Mr. Wat--
"lac will try and kav for Ibat atata
ta make ala future bona some time
after tba first of next month.
Carlo GrWo, accompanied by bl
wlf and motbar, kit tbia city raster.
day for bts bom at 8aa Jose after
--
viaiting with reUtlrea ta thla city.
J. R. Howtao of Albuquerque baa
'beea ia tba city several dare.
. Dr. end lira. B. D. Black, accom-
panied by tba former's mother, Mra,
Coion IWaii
Kanasa City Live Stock M0NNIN0 92 OAIRY.Kaoaa City, July .Cattle re
ceipts, 17.000; market eteady to 10 T3ceata lower. Natlv ateera. fl.MO
I4.10; anuther ateera. 1.0ot3 ILM;
clared be could close all the saloons
ia a month "so tight they could never
be opened again." southern cows. 2.oott3-XS-: native
He ejaculated la a high pitched cows and heifers, 13.009 tiJSS; slock
Civil Servie Eaamieatien
Aa ? lamination for the poettle of
deck (male and female) aad carriec'
(awle) wlU be held at th poetuffkw
I this city oa July 28. 1H4.
For appllcatio blaaka, aad for full
lnfonuail relative to th exajalas-Uo- n,
qualtflcalfcws. duties, aalarlea.
vacations, promotioaa, etc addraa
Bdgar U Mtaaich, eecretary. Board
of Civil Service Sxamlaera, Poatof-tir- e.
City .
era and feedt-ra-, ILS0f4.t0; bulls.
Par Milk aad Creaav Strictly fact-tary- .
Both boaaa L3.
J. P. SIYtR. avaprtaaar.
ta VaaaatN. aa.
vote with a dramatic war of hi
bands: "Soma people will say that I
don't know what I ant talking about
FOR 8ALE OR RRNT-- Tw aaary
ate) best see block. frooUag o the
pwaa. 7tI08 feet Baay terssa. Ap-
ply TrtaMad Roeaero, restdeae aoath
flfSOflOv; catvea, tS.06S.&;
wester fed ateera I3.S0OILSO; west-
er fed cows. 11.00011.15.
Sheep Rseelptg .
But I do know what I am . talking
about. I have, aeea painted faced Stlrrat 4 Miller, rograaaere,
8 IT!4V78that the Balkan question would becourtesans and Intoxicated men go In
and out of a certain saloon. What Sheep receipts. d.OAO; market
ateady. Mat tuns. 9t.73ff H-S- lambs.
A. uti inacK, or tucnian center, wia
returned to their home la tbla city
"Saturday Bight They bar beea
away for all weela attending tba med-le-
convention at Boston, taking a
pleasure trip up tba St. Lawrence
river aad visiting at the doctor'a old
twin Is RIchlaad Center.
greatly simplified If lb. Interested
powers could treat directly with Fer-
dinand aa king Instead of being oblig-
ed to approach him through hia over
are we going to do about It? last aim-p- i
moral auakm,wl! never bring the
reform we wanf
tS.TSt7.7; range wethers, S.0uO
l.:S; fed ewes, W.
Relatea Som Incidents
Dr. Mofley related how ha had ad St Louie WeeL
8t Louis. July Wool ateady: tervised aa acquaintance who waa aHotel Arrivals.
ritory and wester mediums, 14 028;
fine medium, 18C 12: fine. HG24.
drunkard to take th Keeley cur.
"Oh, I . wouldn't think of doing that-J- ust
think of th dlegrac. Why ev-
erybody will know about It," the man
replied. The pastor aaid that tha man
dtt not know that hie bihiliona hab
lord, the Sultan of Turkey. France
and Italy would probably fall Into Una
with England lo the matter.
Emperor Dislikes Ferdinand
The Insurmountable obstacle la the
way of Prince Ferdinands ambitions
tiea with Emperor Francla Joseph of
Austria-Hungary- . The venerable em-
peror baa a atrong personal dislike
for Prince Ferdinand. Thla was In-
tensified when the latter, la order to
Ingratiate himself with the exar, not
Chleafl Livestock
Chicago, July I. Cattle receipts.
its had distiraced him already. An 11,000; market atrong to
19 cents
higher. Beeves, $4.10O $.!&; cows
aad helfera, 11.250 $5.20; Blockers
TRUNKS AND BAGS
For the 4aAvcyoM
Price cuts s vlds swhttis st thitttor. On no otlar lin in thig entire a tor
does price cut so much ice hi it doea on tntsks u4 b- -. There are trunk of allkinds here aorse leather strapped others plsta. Elate with one tr, otherwith more than one. Borne leather eofwred, others cauvaa covered. Steamer
trunks and flat top trunks with sheet iron bottoms, lots of brass sad iron bumpers
and all are riveted aad clinched. Thos who hare beta waiting oa us for the new
shipment will Hod that oar line wss mad sad is now ocaplete ma de so bj ship-
ment received last Saturday.
other story was told about a friend
K. . viarK, mairoua; vr. w. .
lfale; Caldwell Nob.
Caewneda
K. 0. Rapp, 8a a Francisco; Paul
Longa, Watroua; i. M. Cobb. Pueblo;
C A. RuckeK AtlanU; Bea WUIIama.
Albuquerque; CUnx H. Brewer, Pboa--Bl- i,
Arts.; J. R. Howisoa, Albuque
que; Mr. and Mra. Alexander Potter,
New York; Wendel I Paul. Montreal.
who read an advertisement about a and feeders, I2.SOQI4.SO; Texani.
3.05,15; calrea, lt.75fi$.50.home cur for drunkenness whichcould bo had for II. Ttie recipe that
cam back was. "Dont drink anything
stronger than coffee." -
only violated solemn pledge which
he bad made to the Vienna govern-
ment In Conoction with th conclu-
sion of a treaty of commerce, but
likewise offended the religious senti-
ments of Francis Joseph by causing
hia eldest boy, prince Boris, to be
.... Sheep Receipt.
Sheep ' receipts,'' . 22.000; marketAa Incident which came under the
atrong. Sheep, ILfiO0$8.15; lambs,
5.50a7.O.'
"
observation of th clergyman, which
he oned to illustrate tha debancherv
of the liquor traffic waa told concern converted . from Catholicism to tin
Steamer Trunks, $12.50 and wp to...,'..;....
Flat Top Trunks at $3,50 and up to t -- 7."
Leather SuitCasea, $4.50 snd up to ; t--V )Chicago Produce MarketChicago, July P. Wheat July,. 77ing a St.-
- Louis capitalist. Tba St
Loulaan had a factory la a email town
Can.: J. H. Jenklnson; Kansas cur;
M. J. Dm rr, Raton; Joa. Weddel. La
Junta; X H. I'llman. Jr' Cincinnati,
O.; Jas. L. Sweeney, Owensboro, Kj..
M. r. Bhafer, Chicago; P. EX Cater,
Marshalltown, la.; a M. Cobb, D
Soto. la. N
New Optie
T U Capt, Oalllnaa 8pringa.
Elderada
Imitation Leather Suit Cases. $1.00 and up to18; Sept, 17 W.near St. Louis. The towns people
CornJuly, 51; Sept, 62
Oata July, J7 7-- Sept, 24 0
Japanese Matting Suit Cases, Vim snd tip to. , .Leather and Fiber Leather Hand Bags and Grip at tSo and up to...
Telescopes good canvas Telescope t 30c snd up to ...,......,
C13.C1
....CfeCJ2--4.
there wer trying' to clos the saloons.
They approached htm for his
The man said that he had no
personal Interest In the matter and
refused to contribute even hi moral
support Later his wife and family
Russian church. These two things,
together with the acandala which
have disgraced the court of Sofia, not-
ably la connection with the murder of
Stambouloff, who waa a friend of Aus-
tria, so enraged Francla Joseph that
he declined for some years to have
anything whatever to do with Prince
Ferdinand, declaring that the latter
waa not the kind of man with whom
any gentleman could afford to ahake
hands. 1 ,- .
Pork-J- uly, 17.CT Sept, 17.17
Lard-J- uly, 8.87 Sept, 02 12.
Ribs-Ju- ly,
.(; Sept. Ml 129
Fellpo uarcia. ios Angeies. w;
T. B. Cam boy. Denver; "Jesaa Jamea"
company.
Central.
Daniel Robiaon, Wellsrille, O.; R.
wer on train speeding homeward
.45.
MUCH DAMAGE FOLLOWS
and this train was wrecked. Ilia wife
and two daughters were killed and
another daughter had both of her
limbs broken. - Investigation disclos-
ed tha tact that th engineer had
bought bottle of whiskey , at the
very town In which the factory of the
HEAVY RAINFALL AT WICHITA
Wichita, Kas July Following
Tba twelve-year-ol- d eoo of Cpintenlo
Valerio committed a Vila assault upon
the son of Dlonicio Mon-toy- a
yesterday and the latter boy Is
now under tba cars cf a physician.
Tba matter will probably coma before
a Justice of peace some time today.
capitalist wan located and la one of
the saloons which he ideclined to as
the oppressive heat for tha . week, a
terrific rain came thla morning.
Basements were flooded and sewer
choked. . The water stood six Inches
deep in the streets. Much damage re
sist In closing tip. ,
sulted.3. H. D. Tom son, the noted
and author, has telegraphed that
Beautiful and Plain Chinawarc
. The home-lover- s will sppreciste our sxtenslve line of beautiful china ware and
pretty plain chinaware.
- We carry two beautiful patterns In the justly famona Haviland Cliina. One in
the pattern known as "Gold," thin and light as an cq shell with narrow line of
actual gold-lea- f around edges and bottoms snd on the nsndles mskes s decidedly
rich color scheme. The other pattern, is known as the "Princess," beautiful and
dainty color scheme, consisting of pink row with crest! leaves and vines grace-
fully draped around and intermingling with the roses. These decorations are
always around top and bottom, leaving a liain center.
These two patterns will always be carried is stack by u 3, thus assuring the
Purchaser of a set, that if a piece should be broke, it can always be replaced,of limited means can secure a set of HarUoad by purchasing one piece
st a time until their set is complete.
A targe line of pretty English Chinaware is floral and gold designs and plain
white Chinaware will always be found here and at the right price always. Indi-
vidual pieces, or full set, as you like it. Every piss ia plain figures for every-
body. -
Ice Wise; Refriffcrctor Foolish
Get a Refrigerator that will save in s short tics the price of it in your ice bill.
Ours, instead of being paced with sawdust is pass! with steel excelsior, : thus
keeping all air out and st the same time doinj away with any odor that may arise
from damp sawdust. Every part in oar refrigerators msy be taken out and
cleaned. Beautiful in finish and general appearance. No trouble to show you.
9. 75 opto , CZ2,C0
NOTICE. My real estate and In
- g r - o
Th Oddfellows and tba Rebekaha
of this city will hold a Joint Installa-
tion tonight. District Deputy Weasel
acting as the Installing officer. An
he will be her Friday, th 13th. and
desires to teach a class In vocal music. surance office la new located en the
south aide of National avenue, oppo-
site Stem dk Nahrrrs. ft aj, fehoon-make- r.T. T. Turner will gladly give furtherInformation. - 70excellent aupper will be served aftertba work la completed. ,
PULLED Off THK ROCKS, Watermelons, the beat to be foundTRANSPORT CONTINUES TRIP at Bly'a, , .
EEAVIiSTUH FAILS
(Continued) from page one)' :
Santa Fe train No. S, due In thla
city at t p. m. Is over ten hours late
on account of serious washouts In
Arizona and New Mexico. A train
haa been mad up and called the first
section to run on No. Fa time to ac-
commodate the traffic between here
and Chicago. . No. 1. the west bound
afternoon train, waa only an hour and
twenty minutes lata.
The heavy rains have flooded a
great many cellars, washed down em-
bankments, covered side walka with
three or four Inches of mud and done
other trivial damage, but no great
haa been done. .
The arroya running through west
Im9 Vesaa waa flooded with w.tr
duniisr the storm Saturday cntng
and created considerable damage. The
bridge and dam at the T. A. Aker's
dairy farm waa carried away aad a
long, embankment and a number of
trees were washed out
n ....... Km ;
' A liumber of small trees, recently
planted along the west bank of the
Oalllnaa river Just north of the
Bridies street bridge were washed out
by the flood. - s- -
Washington. 0. C July 9. The See those new ateet range
No baseball gam yesterday the
grounds war too wet Manager Rob-
erta is thinking' about changing the
sport to water polo if the rainy apell
doesn't end pretty soon. " 4 J .
' Mlaa Gladys Tralnor submitted to a
mastoid one ration this moraine She
war department today received word for t2S. Bigr bargain Job
Son, neat to Roeeawald'a. ; Mthat the transport Thomas, , which
was , fulled, offtjhe rocks near Guam
Saturday 'was not damaged and has Famona Coffee House. Regular din
la reported to have withstood tha or resumed her voyjge to Manila. . ner, 20c. ' Civ as trtaL Tsbl forladle. - Short order. - III , Doaglaa
street : i; M
deal nicely.
cT L Harris. wif"and children a Women's Vests crid Pantsrived Initbe cttyystcrday frora'So- -
rGehrtngV la headquarters for; gar
den bose, lawn mowers, and the bet
hammocks mad.--
Slmpkina BrosVl)ftprttH of the
Ice cream parlors on Bridge street
had a' sew awning placed In front of
their place of business this morning.
'XI)
DENTISTRY...
WlT, .where, Mf-- Jtarrt? ta nowla ,the mercantile business.
While ;JMr. Harris business Interests
demand hlf presence 'elsewhere most
of the ttm he still regards himself aa
a Las Vegan. He and hta family will
remain here during the heated term.
Pictures framed to ord?r at S R
Dearth' th ndrtakr. - - 10-2- 8
Wwaswn's Sleeveless Vests in unusual good values st 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c,
-. 35c 40c f, fcte and.....;.,- -v Women's Lisle Union Suits in light snd medium vrelghu, without sleeves and
' with short wide legs, trimmed with pretty lace st 45c and up to,...; ., 7Cj
Women's Union Suits in light snd medium weights with long sleeves, snd leys
. to reach ankles, at 45c and op to...'....:;...;...,.. CtC3
Women's Knit Drawers in vsrious kinds" at tic and up to 7Cj
Women's Wool Seperate Vests snd Drawers, in nice non-irritati- qualities at
$2.00 a suit, or per garment ...... ; CtaCO
Shall go east July first During Tour becoming depositor of th
Plata Trust and Bavtacs baak wtORanch butter at Bly'a.that month my offto will be closed.P. R- - LORD. not only mark yotir turning point be
tween success aad failure, but will
i..fnn v n k ant a f assure you of competeace for etehaess and old age. . 7y for Sale. "" - H Willdsbl TIC Special 0n Tuesday and Wedtmy
46 doxen Windsor Ties of many colors sad ptAtems 25c usually-llonda- y and
Tuesday only...rt..;....; ". .....fCj
Furniture on Ey PcynenU ,
Gregory' billiard tables are alway
la first claas condition. 3
Stlrrat & Miller, Photographers.
- mm mm
0XFC3DS -
LADIES
$1.35 TO $2.00 THERead any want ad. ta The Opths aadyou wilt get a bit of information fromit Read them all and "get wise"Urzrv. ktO cTzo tzzsa, czzd cZzZz. Ct3. GRANDDcu jlxs Ave")Children's &nd llhses
oa, th --tun Figure with Patty oa laylas wafer
pipes. M
Iavcctmrat end Agency CcTpcrctlcaC. V. HEDGCOCkV Ml- -Try oar w ofl tamp
CEO. A. FLCJSIMa Mttfr Hant aw. Coadoa, n. msWrf m- - mm
LAS wCSAJ) RAIL 0TC MOWOAT. JCLY t, IMC
Slfftpft Y itttCCCslwwwlwwtawwSwwwiwlwt iHlill CLASSITiED ADVERTISEucTfiSMill . mis rinL i2.it WANTED fOU RtNT.ccjs at vterestiA coclcxeTmwwte. Oat. Jly .A laiauraraoai aadar lb awapk of tbd Oalarte Sadr aVwant aMorUUu. taSrat of tu hind I S hold ta th prrtaoa, was torsaaiiy optai i tiday atVktorta ttw- - Ta acwoot wlUtiao two wewka. dwrtac wakw tlawsan pa U Snaday acaooj wortwlil he dtarwa d. Ta lectarwrer ta-ci-
Her. Bohert JeSattom. O D4 tat
Do ksowr tkat wbes yo wmat to sell or buj
aaytkiajr, wiat kelp or waat work wtaV to let WAXTKO-O- oi fur rreerat ruft fctT Ok fraihs-- d room attt MittoauL tlwork. Apply Hr. C W. Wosver. IllKsUoaaJ ft. T MtOl wadaaaMkoa m.m4 torn T cr to rest rooan or is fact wast aajthio tkal
tie best pUc oa earth to jprt it i ta aleaics: aci tkte taaam waa V 1LZyr tww day tea the
rcxl Ik d trwt of the
ruR RK.V T A etc room turn oa
Stcth street wltk ail snodeni tmsov
mests. hnt sad two ku tiarrt
RrSl ZMmI Co. - T J
to Bayer ' that It
N. and that ad wt Montreal. W. C Pterc. of ChJcaaa.Xa Ore rmlluM ow Aev. A. C Court ic. D. OfUedji nCwVcpapcr'aWont Column. ;dtwetwaaw w taw woril-- tyimu pw m4 i Toroata,If jiBBBBtJaaaBdkalkw kia HilrtCsm. damaawd wr tw
WAKTCD Hr ta aera harwer
trad; wage whil Idaratag; good
waitiac for gradaate. Holer
System Cutlet. Los AJSg.tr. TIT
WAATro-PUtfor- m vlZU
good oVUvery bora aad wagon. O.
O. CheaihSJB, 413 Railroad areas.
1S
r..hl W to tb W i rOS RCVT Ogant fantshedrooms, alai'. or est stttt. a$a Jatiaoa
stroet. S-- tI
dtaaora wao
toea aaat.
lUM IM ft
rmm oa areee-ele-
'
Ooiy tt Year Old.raw 0uA by ta aaayor 1 sat only S3 year old aad doa tPeople hare of Ute Tears jfotteo into the habit oflooktnx p this colatatt erery day anji aJrertiwloo;
ia it briaga big; return for the money eivoJed.
RE.VT iFORaspect ea wbea I get to be real aid modern
- t JScaAi.TKCCSXtR etsKIM It, AlMtMt. ' I1U SUth street.fet that way as tot- - aa I caa sot ROOM AND OAMO.
Elect rle Bitters-.- says Mrs. E. II FOR RENT Sevea roues odeklMM.wirtth; cor. Mala A SeventhROOM AND BOARD. - by day orUrasaoa. of Dwhllo, Ga. Sarely thereAn Optic Vont Ad week. Ka. IV.t Mtlocsl . - -
ta hit awttaav hwt that aaad M Ut
t U Uht cwwacO.
THE PKCSIIt LEVY
Tb fwaaUa tat hrj V etty aad
arhoai paiaminta 'Wtsd Mr la 6wi
year ewdat April IS. IX'T. to aa fre"
loot: fWr an an. rat parpoa 14 aaitla.
laret oa toamda. f mini; noaort aad
taatateaaafw of fttfcouia, S Hiilt: t
tercet 01 arhuut boad. 1 wttU; totM,
9tL
f ta'teteeairs, U V. phoa JiS.
tillwith lag else kei th old aa yoaagl
and SMkee th weak as etroag aa this ROOM ASO BOARD, first class.Corner Ritta sod NaUoasl. SIM FOR SALCis sure to briajf results. Rates aie only 5c per
liae of sis words or 20c per line per week. Les
than lc per word. Tryone today.
grand tools attedkin. Iypepsl. tor-
pid Uer. tsflaraed kidaeys or chroelc
coastlpsikHi ar ankaowa after tak-
ing Eloetrte Bitters a reasonable
lima. Gsaraateed by ail drwegists,
Prir 9e.
FOR SALE Cn Jersey sullch cow.
Apply till PvUrochvr are. . t T
da- A AaAAAVAAAAiLdiAAAAAdhAA A A A aVa k a4 afd aAAaAAAAaa"F "f VWW w wawwwww?'w' " w f ' f If If
Collector of sternal Reveaoe flea-r- y
P. Bards&ar, with acadaarters la
8aau Ft. haa received official notice
that owing to th great tacreaae ia
the volume of business la the district
of New MssJos aad Artsowa. th aa!
ary of th collector aad his two as
KC'R SALK-Proc- tabi whole
and retsi; c'ir huslavs. Caa ahow
yoa th good. P. O. Box tlC ta
Vecaa. N. M. S4dCCCCC0CO0COCOOCOOOO0OCC50CCOCC0O
Q 0"--"n s 1 mmr m 1 na k sistants. Messrs. Cootrby aad deKOha. wll b materially tacreaaed.
A, I Per, aa aad Hoot-aui- a
Mania, vtr la polkw coart
1st Monday afterwwn, says the AV
baqaenjue Citlics. to answer to a
charge of diatarblsg the peace, by
fighting. It was shown that Martinet
was assaulted by Perera sad h was
discharged, bnt th cscosvlct was
fined tS. -
DEATH CT AN ACTOR
Junr Drew who went t9 lhoeif
aa a taaahr of lb ectUk Fah
Slock coaay, died ytfrday at hU
Wmanrary hna in that ctty. For
urn time paat t had wot he !:
to tarry on bla theatrical wor and
It wm known by hi mott Intln'
ftUfed tluit b ta ii fatd U-- a.
Hta death rraultrd fr- - a
atiack of tnterculU. He waa a
memter of the famooa Drew fiOlt' of
artorn, klthoogh hit father had
prtiltnt part with th frank Haw-ck- t
mpiy and had been with
Ifebiri for never! aeaacma.
u
o
o
o
o
A baed coaccrt. barbc., roping
coolest, two big dances aad plenty
of fireworks were th mala featarws la
tha Fourth of July celebration at
Ectaaela.Q aVWIad MtaW Ve VaWhdU adVr a--dBf
COTTON tMItU OPERATIVES
GO BACK TO THEIR JOBS
Providence. R. I, July t. Twenty-fi- v
thowaand cottoa mill operative
la Rhode Island and Massachusetts
went to work today ander aad ad-
vanced wag schedule, Sine th
present apward Rovemeat ta cottoR
mill wages gained headway la New
England, manufacturer employing
0.ood hand te granted a higher
schedule, thf average Increase amotib
ting to l pt cent.
2 But all work looks the same when written on O Jo Padllto, saloonkeeper at Kct--
ex. ww had staked awt etstai
" ! fy-- ass 83 tteu yw items
- u4 we raoghiag it to res
salt, ded esddrwly of urrlet
wan t Soota P. Her briber. I.
- IX Xrmmnmt of Aiiuiu CM, waa
MUTb other W aad arosgwd
KM My boss.
MADt.IV MAY RttlOM
Prof. Hiraat Hsdh-y- . wfilswf
of Ur lost rod bo if New MfiicO.
la lit id rw, sure pai!st a"ylil.u Croc f tiM rU'iT Inlil r.torh, nti Ik 13 lo IUU.It i nlor(ixtj that the
will rrtlr frrtm public life vlthl lie
kaet nvwlh and return o (fee
Mtwllt valley to ld tU (M fhi day.
SILVER CITY UROLARY
On 4 lb boldest rb-r- l
mined in tiiw city for c
happened wha Kinw on robbed Abe
Aberaham. pruprb-to- r of th fuwd
. way b.H.4 ta thia city. f about
Mr. Abraham had fed th Mr ta
.the oc of tb butw for anmnh'm
4 tk oat th cash hoi, la w&teathcr u about It' and placed I',
on toe. of the safe, ll ws oiled
away about that Mm and wwloosH
putting the hot of money Im. it, W hil
ha retarwed the bos and mauey 1
rtlItrl, Later the bt was foundla aeotlwr part of tha hot! with ait
tba money missing and there ! jfet
no rlu to tha guilty pjrtoo,
AN INTIRURRAN LINE
A rapid transit power and duwinp-wo- t
ciMnpaar, Inoorporattw la NVw
York will twitd aa ek-ctrl-e iin thrmwh
tha Rio Oraada vally from BornalUto
to Bl4n, to do paawiiKtr, tnlnH aad
lyreaa ttaatafaa, and furnUh ltrir
ner, VsUoela county, waa arrested
Articles of incorporation har beea
filed la the office of Territorial Secrw
Ury i. W. iUynolds by tha Coo sol --
dated Uqaor company. Incorpoiators
ra a BachKhl, O. Colml, Charles
Mellnl, all of Albuquerflue.
a Typewritteno And t fVea to Alb3i'iert)ue PHdayt aigbt. charged with assault with latent
to kill.
THE
CANADIAN TENNIS CHAM.
PIONtHI TO SE DCCIOEO
KlAKara-- the lka. Out. July
Tha ht teanla lalvnt of tha Dominion
appeared o tha csotirta of tba Queen'a
K'i) 1 but mi thia afternoon at tba
owning of the aeventeentb. annual
champinnahlp too rna meat of tha Can-
adian Lawn Tennta aaorta'in. Tha
tournament will contlnua througlUMit
tba week. Judging from tha high
...
Oliver ,
Typewriter SMITH FE CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
55 X v rggAL)ct entry llt and tba prompt Had
ff playera and offtiial at tha opening
tha niwt thia year will go on record
a one of tba-boa- t la th hiatory of
tha aaaorlalkm. At tb rballeng enp,
which waa offered la com petit ton for AND AUTOMOBILE LINEflfteaa rofuacotlv year, beeain lh
permanent property of Beala C
Writtht, th American champion.powar to farmer for tba pirpoa of
Irrtsattnx bf punititK. aemrttln( to t audom new atrrllng bowt baa been C
"
. f VI
oftared thia year. 1 madvice from Albuitf rii.Tha pompany will mcur (uaraa
0 oO Will assist you ta preparing your business corres- - 4)O pondencf so that you need not be ashamed of it. The O
0 Oliver is the cst typewriter ia the world. It has only ?O one-eiif- nt the number of parts the ordinary Typed-rite- r g0 has, therefore has only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get 02 out of repair. ' fi
$ , sCcrrro CeezS Pcz?zz3 o8
0 It writes more easily, more surely, more clearly j0 than any other typewriter. It will stand five times theU hard work and give perfect satisfaction five times as 0
long as the best of all the other typewriters. It is wel- - J
0 cooied by the operator for it lessens the work and makes 2
tea of i.aoa norta of a u HOTEL MEN MEET IN V 1110 CONVENTION SY LAKE
Chicago. III., July a The annual
meeting of the Hotel Mea'a Mutual
Ifc'ttcrit asMorlatton begnit In thia city
today, ami will cimtlnu antll Thtira-- !. x11.
it look better
day. Prominent hotel men from many
parta of the t'nlted State and Canada
ar In attendnnc. Tha boairac will
dlacmu nnmeroo mattera of mutual
lnterevt. pntmliient among them
being pinna for th further aitppree- -
0
0 r.'"V , ri
alon of the "dead boat" evil.
8 Czvco Uo Gcci In Or.o YczrZKINO AND QUEEN TO DEPART oFOR NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN-
o
0 . .0
o The Loose Loafliondim, July 9, Arrangementhare been mad for th departure to
morrow of th King and Queen and
frloceM Victoria on a vUlt to th
o
o
o
o0o
o
S Accounting SystemDuke and tfcirheta of Northumberland
Dotwoen Santa Fo, II. M., and Roswoll, II. f.1.
at Alnwick Caatle. Tb following
day they will go to Nawcaatle. wher
King Edward will open the Armstrong
"W
8 Is No Lonfjor on Innovation ooeolleg aad aavell a atatue of twn
ladara a atigar company to aatililtah
factory hr,tb latter having rd
to arort a factory ratdd th arr
la aamrod. Tha electric Una will bar
pmrar tlant la Albaarut, furitah-- d
by tha local traction cotntimy,
wboaa prflilnt It alao pranldent of
the now comiMny. Tha majority of
th htmda of tha new company hat
dmii placod and actlrv work wilt ba--t- n
aoon,
MIW atlXICO MINE
Kirt:ng to tha Jotilla (Ma) Dully
tilobo, 3. C'hoatle, Dr, C. C. Cummin
and othara of that city hart Jiiat com-
pleted a deal In aouthem Now Mexico
whervhy they he rom li to contnd
of 6t0 acre of Bra mineral land, how-In- c
heavy depoalta of lead, coppr, r
and Hold, Tha land la at pnwiit
twonty two mlio (mm a railway, hut
a line la being built Into the territory
and will he completed by Chrlntmat
of thl year, Ikime aoeclmn of the
or takes from the mlnea there htt
been brought to Jonlttt, and It ta a Id
. to b exceedingly rich. Tba lead ape
Imena are different In fepiiearance from
the lead product of thl district, and
weigh conaiderably mora than the
Mlaaoari prod net
A SENSATIONAL SUICIDE
Bewildered and alone with her ten
year old child at what aeemed to her
aa Inaeparable diatanca from hor hut-ban- d
and friend, an Italian woman
who recently oame to thia country,
committed tnlclda by throwing hereelf
wader the wheel of it weat bound
train at Lordaburg. N, M. The
oeUila of tha auk-I- r remarkablea
In U ettreroe. The woman, after!
being put off tha train, which tha mis-
took for the train for Clifton, handed
her pocltetbook to her little girl and.
taking off her bonnoL which ahe a!o
ttate to the girl, ruahed toward the
moving train aa it to throw heranlf un-
der It. Tha little daughter, diviningber nvKher'a intention, ran after her.
grabbed her, and pulled her hack. Bnt.
o
o
Victoria. A dlapatch from Newcastle
Mya the'rky it donning gala atllr
In anticipation of the royal vlstt It
wilt h th flrat tlm KVwratle haa
It ia reongnized aa an abeolut neceaaity by all
progreaaiv aooouc Unta, auditora, njanufactur-rt- ,banker and bualneaa men generally , , TIME CARDhad a vlalt from a reigning aovereign
o THE SIECER& TRU55ELL H1ANUPACTURING CO. otine 1851, when Queen Victoria opened th Central railway atatlon. . READ DOWN ' DAILY "READ CP DAILY
MAKERS orMANY TOOTH 00CT0RS o p. m.
a. m.ASSEMBLE IN DETROIT
Leaves SANTA FE 1:20
Arrivss TORRANCE 8:15
Leaves TORRANCE. .......... 4:00
p. m.
p. tn.
a, m.
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES"
Arrives SANTA FE 4:20
Leaves TORRANCE...'....,... .9:50
Arrives TORRANCE. ....... .10:00
Leaves ROSWELL.... 1:00
Detroit, Mich.. July BM p. m.dentlKt. mmhr of th Michigan
o
o0
8
o
Arrives ROSWELL. , 12:00 noon mmat Dental aaaoctation. are gather P
ed In Detroit to take part In a thre
day' convention In celebration of
the of their aaaocta
000O0
tion. An Interesting program of pa
per and addroaae haa been prepared
"trKZZi KZWJJU irrrS? la the moat powerful,
aT moat durable nod lightest oa th market. It haa
no aharp corner or edge that mar th desk. It
opens and cloeee quicker than any other. It compact--
ueaa rmlt th writing aurfaoe, when to use, to lie closerto the desk than any other binder. By 1U improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al- -
. war reaulns In th orator whether the book la used atIt Mliaum or minimum capacity of leave, thus siringIt a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. The hinder
can be firmly looked 00 oa or on thousand leaves, and
on or more leave can he inserted or removed without
disturbing the other. Farther Information aent on ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show yon th
gootla.
nd ample entertainment for the vial- -
o
o
o
g
0o
u
o
tor haa been arranged, Th gueata
of honor ar Dra. Ingeraoll of Brie,
r.. and Metcalf. of Kalamaxoo.
0000Mich, who ar th only mirvlvlnc
charter member of th aaaorlatlon. 00
Fore Between Santa Fc and Torrance
Fare Between Torrance and RogwcII
$10.00
0ARKANSAS SHERIFFS
pnraiitent in her determination to die, MXIT AT LIITLE ROCK
n mot ft r ahoved tm girl alde and
threw heraelt under th train, half
way aoroaa the track, in an inxtant o
0 The Optic has in connection a manufacturW e$tab- -the wheel had passed over hor, almoat severing her body.
wtv or THE LlO
000tl000000(J0
0 list. n. Ol.f f Tr 1 1 'w O nkkmM 4u.kM r -- It J - . . . .
tJttle ftock. Ark., lulv 9 Thj MhoIffn" luiaociatloa began a Hun ting hre
today with nearly everr comity ,f the
atate rnpr-acnt- Thd o Ulcer In
charge or th mtetlng ir-- ; Prni lotit.
fVank Kitrheaa. or HcK'n: rice prra-Mpt- ,
Mv H. Patteraoii of V'oodruff
county; aecretary, C. C. Kavnnaiiih
of Little Rock; treaaurer, James Cnld
Pine Bluff.
"a ivMuuc lamps ui All UCJnpiiaas8 notarial seals, etc.Klasih new city council 1 mak 000
Fine Stencil Markers, complete Qj J00 Reserved Seats on Automobile by WireVTZZt 0POTTERS AKI OISCUSSINOTHIK- - ABOUT INDUSTRY 00(
ing aomo aweeplng ehaegf in the
of that town. At the mimemua
aBawtlaga during the week they took
wwlft wrtkia which traniformed the
town Iwto what la called a "wide open"
.town. The ordinance prohibiting wo-- r
zM la wine rooms wai repealed, and
ti l exacted that Ute one prohliilt--
x tram atnglag m aalnona
' .1 t rrpeaJad next. The gamb-- !
l';:iea which are now 145 and
' r t Carter are to be reduced to
t 1 The Hoaaae prohlh- -
' .rjw l o'clock a. m.
,
Call on or addressAkron, O, Jaly The NatkmalBrotherhood cf Operative Potter la (1(1boldlng K aawal meetiag here War J.P.LYNO,a F. and P. A.
A. L. GRIMSHAW,
: T.F.sndP. A.
S. B. GRIMSHAW,
G. P. A., 8. F. C. Ry.for the dincut JJ of qneation relat-i- nto the Indry. The memherahlp
of the brotherfcaed la confined largely Daily Optic La Vejras, N. M. J. W. STOCKARD, Manager AatoaiobUe Line.
SsnU Fe, New Mexico, Fsbrusry 1, 1906.
to the pottery llda of New Jerney,
til ! cnnayivanta. C I'M and Weat Vr:3 rj rrw har zzzzztazcozzzzzzzji .; t. -- f of th u-- gtela.
LAB VtA CAItV Crm.MOXSAY. 3Vtf t. I.,
Im pe cewt w r4 toQEIl DITf ' rliiJBl ecrupetiusi m rumtmt4 wtk1 SS ar the gl s9! alatfaau The arulty feted, m wewidBrovnz & Maraanares Co EL POalBR WUm.
flout Open for. GuestsCensus Bums Itsurn Sped! Re- -WHOLESALE COOEDOtrm. i::oz3 azd fzlto TIKMS.
BrJ tall!
o4 ia CuuiM.
Bvatd ta TVfcts .
tw tti r day
. II tt prr day
3 ar CmfIHorse Rakes
Wool Sacks
bay Presses
and Binders
Ostily Transportation, tl-0- 0 Hound Trip
May a Wsea 19 PWvewlr eaawy anemias;
tMa.aa.tewftawtewUktta 11 sVlwk
'er at the Hut Bawiaiga.
prtti wfetU U gu out, eill take t .'lfc car to Knstrro
PrssHi Mar. Hut b nag. Isaur4t rwauaevtK h Hack
V7, A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Cheep Chears
Reapers. Harvesters
Coaptot Us of Amu
Os KkStmhI Track. gute
.
ffticla .
Vl:oFc:o Clczzzltt Ceo
ICJ ftT.--j tea P3 ressssa
RETAIL
US
tt w SM
teas mM 4toUtrr
a ttrd, show a targe reerigainful!? i toy4 tha e tk tetany
bed- - Tto fn mmfatwd ta traw4l trwcHa, r4
aad UBjiarlla, 4 U tit tuat
ta larcvr imam? Out fouiit tUtt Uaa
atti Jm srafrki tcULiK. lta tarv t!nif f wtMitk tfc
touflr Mtsd aitow a tl(Wr (M"tV
aw xgt ttuia tf tb jr;UIi?kUad. Of ta nnUtlr d ptBfiir
ri k4. tb aintt y w axr J
la asrtMliana asrraiu. re-a- i t
M vd lrift caaaidrraV? t'iWaaa ta Ua bmk) ciptJ .
NVw r(rk U th htm bail
state.. It Is rrpreeeatrd by dubs In
the AttMTk-aa- . Nattuwet Easier. Nr
Tor It State. Empire gute, Hudwa
Rlwr Inter State and Northers
The Louisville club has three for-
mer New Turk pitchers this season.
Pattauaaa aad Wolfe played aith the
New York Antertcane and Ellkx with
the Clam.
And aw the 'Kitty" league adds a
great ettra-iania- mm to the
son's record. Cairo wo from Pad.
cab ta II toaiesa. 1 to t
Tommy Hughee. furmwrlr a pitcher
for the Highlander, Is the whole
works .la Atlanta, this year. He baa
a record of winning ten games out of
twive, and bin of them etratght
Baton Rouse baa fallva from first
place la the Cotton States league, and
Meridian aad Jacksow are enjoy ing a
taste of high life.- - .
Jimmy Collies manager of the Boe-to- n
Americana, Is now giving his
"youagstcre" a rnance, sad Hab faas
espect to see a aew teaas eon, wltb
the eicepUoa ad three or four of the
vrteraa.
The Chicago Nationals continue to
play great baa It ta toe first time
os record that aa Irish owaer baa
made god with a German teem.
The ScrantoB team In the New York
State league has made a wonderful
record this seaeon, winning IS out of
the first 47 gsmes played
The Lancaster team, leading the
Tri SUte league, has been "bumping
the bumps" lately and the Indications
are that It will be back with the bunch
la a abort time.
The Port Huron meeting of the
Michigan Short Ship tvt circuit will
open tomorrow and tmtlnue three
days.
The Georgia state tennis rhsm
pkmshlps are to be decided this week,
the tournament opening today at Ms- -
con. '."
Interest In the golf world will cen
ter this week on Bnglcwood. N. J.,
where the national amateur chamulon- -
shlp tournament will open tomorrow.
A report from Buffalo says that
everything Is In readiness for the
start of the much talked of Glldden
tour from that city next Wednesday.
Judging from the Itinerary manned
out and the number and variety of the
automobiles entered the contest willbe the greatest event of Its kind ever
puiico orr In this country.
Msnager MacAleer anneara tj hav.the best team In the Browns that has
rifpresenfed 8t Louis In sew! vesr.
Springfield and Grand Ha olds
fitting for the lead In the Central
lergue, with Wheeling coming f. thefront at a fast clip.
With a percentage goln er (he700 mark, the Lynchburg cluu of th
Vlrg'nla league looks to be the "come
ani tee me boy" thla year.
The Western association race eon- -
tlnues to be the real number. With
four clubs In the .600 class and four in
the ,400 division the showing Is hard
to beat
Elmira, N. Baa one of the best
Independent clubs In the country thla
season. The ''college kids" they call
them, and the "klda" beat profession-
al cluba Just as eaaily aa they do the
semi pro s.
Troy and Blnghamptoa of the New
York State league recently played a
aeventeen inning tie game, the score
being tod.
The summer race meeting at Brigh
ton Beach will open nest Wednesday
end continue until August 4.
Offlee 20 Douglas Amom,
Borrte turtikitej to
Puttie t;tfkLd te
Ssmittits te Ceo
IS Cimi te Rig
Baibh A. Marble has the contract
for the survey of severs! teeaahlp
nar ltprl. wish a wwfc he wtii
begin la a very short tia.
Homestead Entry, Ms. HZ2.
NOTICE FOR FUSUCATrON.
Department of the latertsr. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fa. N-- Mesico, July
I. IK.
Kotkw Is herebi. given that the fol-
lowing named settler baa Ced notice
of bis Intention to make final proof
k suawert f has claiav sad taut said
proof will be mad beams CM felted
States Court Oseamlsstsasr at Laa
Vegaa, Mrw. Mestco. oa Asamst 3S,
I9oa. si.: laa bet Oareta, Cnraaon.
Saa Miguel Couaty, New tttco. foe
the Ma 1. 1 end , N W N SJ Id.
Sec. 29, and S H 8 W 14, Sec, 30,
T. 14 N, R. 21 a
He names the fulloelag wttaesees
to prove his continuous rcaklenc up-
on and cultivation of said hud, vts.t
Gugenlo Salaa of Coram. Rew Mem-Ico- ;
Fells Garcia of Las Vsgas, New
Mesico; Andres Baca of Chaperlto.
New Mexico: Domingo Bscs of Chap-
erlto, New Mexico,
MANTEL K. OTERO, Register.
TG
Ssnta ft Tirr.: Ttbl.
SrewMdMrt! Dentil tra!a ueh way iatly
kast sMJMn.l.4 r -- i te e.ai. I Dsn- s- .4.U.
No. I Ar I e p. at. Diearw .. n, n
Mel r 1:.. Oapaml.ai a. m.
Wsst gcPMn
KlrS(ia. ss. HeawW .4 IS a. IHo.lar.tSp. at. prpwW JSS BwlHa. T Art 10 p. at. OsjarM 7 1 r- I
No. 4, Chicago Llmlied, solid Pull
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service. ,
No, 2, Atlantic Express, has Pull
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi
cago and Kansas City sad a touftst
car for Denver. A Pullman ear for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar
rives at La Junta at 14:30 P-- m., con-
necting with No. S; leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving st Pueblo 1:00
a. m.; Colorado Springs 4:85 a m.;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No, 8, Kanaaa City aal Chicago en- -
press, has Pullman ant tourist Bleep.
ers tor Chicago and Kassas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:11 a. m ooa
aectlng with 603; learhtg La Junta
12:10 p. m. arriving at Pueblo !:
p. m.; Colorado Bprlngs 3.10 p.
Denver 8:00 p. m.
No. 3, California Llatted, baa sacs
equipment aa No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman and ton riot
sleeping cars for Soutkera California
Pullman car for El Paso and City cf
Ketlco, connection for El Paso, Dess- -
Ine, Silver City and all points la Mas- -
Ico, southern New MtxUo and Arlao- -
nr.
i
SOCIETIES.
UOiMn Vmm Lede. MNkets every Monday eeaelag at tMrh3. SUth MM. Alt Vialttag breth-
ren eerdlaEy tavtted to tnwt F. La
Due, X. 0.; C W. a Ward,
V. O-- t T. ML E?ood. secretary; W.
& Cftta. treasurer; C V. Bdgeock.
cemetery trustee.
S
,&, meets second sad fourth
Tuesday evening each mouth,
Knlgbta el PrJs! tua. Vlsiiiag
brothers ere cordially UtiW.
hallett iuynold.baited Baler.
T. & BLACVELT, See.
Chapman Use. No. 2. A. F. A A. M.
Rerutar communleaUoua tat and lrd
ThnK!Ti la each Burnt. Visiting
brothers eordtany wetted. C. D.
Boucher. W. M; Charles H.
teder. Secretary.
Rtbeksh Ledge, I. O. O. F meeta
hwb4 aad fourth Thursday evenings
of each mould at the L O. O. i". halt
Jin, Mattle S. Carltck. noble (rand;
Mr. LMa Hedgcock. vice-grand- : Mrs.
Clara Belt, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
LRoberts. treasurer.
Cattam Star, Regctar eomaitaJea
Uoa aaeaad aad ttmrti Taaraday area-fea- ga
of aaca oata. All vtatUag rotk
ara aad atatera arc eordtal! lafltad.
Mm J. a MaadL afUiy
a R, Daartk. W. P.J Mra.
Baatdict, Sac; Mra. A. M. BowaO.
Traaa.
tttdmaa naet la fraternal Brwliar
hood Halt, every eaecad aad fourth
Moaday ataea at the eighth run
Ylctttec ferettere alwaya) veleona ti
the artKwanu B. L. Corey, aacheai:
F. K. Baraea. ebtef ef recontfa; F. D
Friea, eolleetor of war pom.'
Fraternal Union ef America, Meeta
flret aad third iTaeaday area lota of
eat aaaatk la tka
tttith Btraat, at t aelaekt
Benlatar. F. M.; W. a Koagfer, aa
rotary.
The Fraternal Bratherheed, Ne. 102,
meeta every Friday sight at their
han ta the Schmidt banding, vest of
Fountain square, at I o'clock. Visiting
embers are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
FTeetdeaL
Mlsa Katie BorcheH. Secretary.
Kalgate ef Ceiiwibaa
aecoad aad fourth Tueaday of the
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
halL Vlaltora weteomed. X a
O. K.; Frank Strasa, F. a
PHYSICIAN.
OR. M. W. HOUF Osteopathia phy
sician, office, OIney blocks hours,
I to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Las
Vegas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment
MUSIC.
RUTH RUSSEL LAUGHUN
' Pianoforte Instruction,
and Voice Culture
Studio Room One aver Sas Miguel
Bink.
ATTORNKVa
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law
Office, veeder block, Laa Vegaa, Ml
M. -
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.
Of flee la . Orockwtt buiwiag, LAI
Vtsaa, N. M.
LON & eV WARD,
Attorneys-at-La-
Cliice, Wyman block, upstairs, Les
Vegas, N. M. Cola phone 17.
e. v. long, c. w. a ward,
BUNKER a LUCAS,
Attoraeyeat-Law- .
Officer tan Mhrae) Katwsal
Bafldtag. Laa Vegas, M. B.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HART,
Archlteeta and CMI Englneere.
Maps and autreyt made, bulldlagt
and oonstruetlon work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office
Plasa, Laa Vegaa Phone H.
DENTISTS.
REMOVED
To my new office over Grand Leader.
Office will be open August 1, 1906.
F, R. LORD, D. D. S.
DR. E. t HAMMOND,
Dentist
Suite 4; Crockett Building.
Both phones at office and residence.
DR. C U JENKINS,
Dentist ,
Rooms i and I. sew Hedgcock bull
Inc. i Douglas Avenue. .
ASSAYING.
BURLINGTON A HESS,
Expert Asaaysrs,
Mine Inspectors and Contractors.
Bessie Mine. Mara. N. M.
Las Vegaa Art Souvenir os sale
at the j)ptic ofOcsi
GHOOS, 1QLLY d GO.
- port chb Sightlcs and
Deaf.
qatei jc::s mza
U FVe Ifceat of Cam Pairatt
, Lel . -
- TN ftaraaa ad Ceaaua fcaa jat ta-aa-d
aatrtal rvawt oa tb blind aad
tka Vaf ta taa Vattrd Statea la
Thalnlry .oadedtf Uadlrectloa of Dr. Aletaader Graham
Bvlt. he eV(erniltid the arope of
the laveetlgatloa aad wrote the tert
of the report
The report oe the blind girea not
oaly data coeceralng color, era. nativ
ity, marital roadliloa, arhout at ten-
dance and errupatlona, but aleo much
Informatlxs la rard lo the are whea
blladneaa occurred aad the rawees of
bltadaesa.
. The total anntber tt Mtud perwms
la the Vatted States la 1900 was i
TO or about one to every 1.200 of
the total population. There were SS,
CIS totally blind, and W.UI partially
blind. These flgurea, however, caa be
considered only aa the minimum, as aa
ankaowa proportion of the blind were
sot located by the enumerator. The
aiimber of partially blind " by
meaaa represents the facta aa to de
fective eyesight but repreeeata only
"verified" eaaee.
Interesting Statist Ice
Of the total a amber of blind. 17.054,
or (7.1 per cent were males, aad 17
T09, or 41.1 per cent, were females.
Since In the general population only
11.1 per cent were males aad 411 per
cent were female, ft la evident that
blindness occurs more frequently
among male.
About SI per cent of the blind re-
ported were totally blind, and about
4S per cent were partially blind. A
slightly smaller proportion of blind
males than of blind females were to
tally blind.
Almost S per cent of the blind be
came blind after 10 years of age, and
only s little more than 30 per cent
before 10 years. Thus it la eea that
bltndnesa Is chiefly a defect of adult
life. - It Is Interesting to note that
about one-fnnrt- of (be persons blind
from childhood, or about one-tent- h
of the total number of blind, were
born blind. -
The number of blind per 1 00,000 of
population was greater among the ne-
groes thaa among the whites, and
greater among the foreign born whites
than among the native whites, the
difference In each ease being mora
amrked for the totally Mind than for
the partially blind. The differences
la the proportions for the native and
the foreign bora whltea are due very
largely to the difference la the age
distribution of the two classes, the
great majority of the foreign born
whltea being adults, among whom
blindness Is more common.
Important Cases
The moat Important causes of blind
ness were, cataract Injuries, acci-dents and operations; cogenital blind,
ness; old age; and sore eyes. Un-
known causes were responsible tor a
slightly 'greater proportion of cases
than any of the above causes. "
The principal causes of blindness
occurring after birth and under 20
years of age were, Injuries, accidents,
and operations; sore eyes; catarrh:
measles and scrofula. The principal
causes of blindness occurring in adult
life were cataract Injuries, accidents
and operations; old age; affections of
the nervous apparatus; military ser-
vice; sore eyea and neuralgia.
In about S per cent of the case of
blindness reported tb parent of the
blind were related as cousins. Of the
blind whose parents were so related
25 per cent were cogenltally blind,
while among the blind whose parents
were pot cousins, the proportion
blind waa only 4.8 per cent
or the blind at least 10 years of age,
The Best Sign.
LC
Sign of thi Bttt
J
" (1WMP0RATE0)
WU0LE2ALL
fioae Always oa Baud.
Us Vegas; New Hcxko
1
PniCES
Per too Ibc
TUCUKCARI
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
vr
for the round trip. t
given if you will call phone 0
jj)
I J r .lay
... tprda)
Fur perUrulers: Oslo. Phoa d
r, M. koesero. Las Vegaa, X. M.
When Mt want a plteaaat IsaYva
that ts easy to take sad certain t act.
ue ChaasberUln's Stusnarh and IJver
tablets. Fur sale by all druggists.
Heaaestead Entry, Ms. IMS.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Drfsrtasent of the leterinr. Land Of-
fice at Santa FV, Nvw Mea'co July
Notice la hereby give that the foV
lows-asmsi- g settler has ftted noar
of Ua tstsatwa te asake flaej preaf ka
earrert of his rlahw, aad that eat
areof will be made seder tls V-- .HC'a Cewrt Csslsstoner at Laa To-
gas. New Mexico, aa Aebwet S3, lC.
via.: Marcua Oosses. at Tismsallas,
Sss Ktaei Ooaaty. New Meatea, for
the N W See. 33. T. 14 N.. R. 14
Ke aemee the foOcalag wttaeaaas
to prove ate ertinaeja rseHeaos sa-o-a
aad cultivate of said lead, via.:
DavM Saadoval, Laa Vegaa; Uaadekv
Aragoa of TreseaUa New MesJeo,-Eaaulpu- la
Jaramlllo of Trentsatlaa,
New Mexico: Floreacio Pacbeco of
Trementlna, New Me ilea.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
4
rr-i-. DAiesn
tZOHX 77 SATtCMAX AVS
3 OzzztCd
'rdiNirriias asasii iiKJILLUl : i i I II
cictet's c:rna h!li r
The osly one of the kind.Ideal ssouBlaln resort 9,000 ft.
above sea, reached oaly by sad-dle animals over forest traUs.
Combine comfort ckaaUaer.-bountlfn- l
home table, smltaltei
Jerawy milk aad pure cream andbutter with grand aad 'beautiful
scenery end free use of trained
saddle burroa for dally trips t
mrinta of interest.
TSnUSt S3 per day, S10 per week.
aeo per monta or, tf lodged in
tent. U nor saowth.
FAHK, 91 each way. Carrier goes
out aaea Wednesday and Eator-mornin- g.
Leve Order at Mwrpkwy'a 41rry
siwre er BcwaswHisAors us- -
aaracoL.lc, ':
rot? IS TC3 TIKS TO GO TO
HARVEY'S
Gutr Cxh HcxTt.
to the beaaCfal KocUa V-- T t
sear ts asnwatsisa, a i
sSsbs ta apaU tt ssoucar. C3
Rshlag nearby. Teata for Cass vrt
wish them Carriage goes ta Lea T
gas for the preaeat whea saa:-;,- :?,
Eegular trip wiU be saads tJ.Cotorsdo telephoae ooaaeota ss vhLaa Vegas. For terasa wG a
pbosa Cutler Ranch.
(
ir?" foe C ;
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
tela Aieie fee the
BAIN WAGON
1 ItlKH :
f;C3CC00O0C00C5C000p0OC000OC0OO
u.
)
o
o
o
o
VI O
o
o
TZ:P EAST. AED VJZCT
, June 1st to September 30th. Good to return October
O L 31st; Chicago $43, St. Louis f43.60. g
J On June 9th to 16th and July 1st to 10th, 19, 20,21, O
O cheap tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points' Kansat, O
Illmois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North JsJ
- and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming', good to 0J return October 31st, 1906. O
ii Clly cf ZZoxIco 8O -- June 25th to July 7th, return September 15th, one
II fare plus tZOO for round trip. . O
O Dearer Jane let to September 30th, return limit October 31t,
JglllO. Colorado gpringi 115.10, Pneblo U3.1C. i fy
J I '" Sao frtDdsco ?Wt Xb 9 Jnlf SSth, rttu-- irnlt Fptember (J
II l&tlt, li" 00 rounci trip, Los Angeles and feen Diego on Tacad;, Q
Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western moan-tai-n
country. Yellowstone National Park, Puet Sound"!ied-Heranea- n
of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
AH tfcese attractions on one trip if you travel tvtr the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. : Ask P. B, Gxrdrtr, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo.
"
ThnndAT and PtttiirrlaT. rotnm limit Vncir,Ko"!fHi tJA f.n rnnnt
'
OtHp. -
J' Loa Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco Jnne 1st to Septem--ii bar 15th. return limit October 31st, ISO.0Q round trip. C
) Grand Cauy6n and return (3S.S0, kko Moenii and Prescctt it
t oniuu, ua iviuru, ris.wi
Theae ticket! aood nltue montlis
All other (nfofmation cheerfully
No. BO or at the ticket office. A, M. Cleland, General Paaeenger Agent, St Paul, MIlb. "oo:;ld
OZZZZZZZZZZZtiZZXZZZZZZZZZZZZZZJ
MONDAY. jrtT I.
Bo Ycu LK:o Your W fc.. N
JlTCZZniQD Tho Klytfoicx EcoHcrco? w .
Tto KMartfetf to fto
P IX I C E5
1,(0 toZOOOU. 3fJt
SOOtotOOOJba. 1c
50 to 2t0 31. .T
Lerna than 50 !bsw JJc
CIXYSTAL ICE COJi McGuire WtZS
i!J to toU t tto CtoMMr- -
fil rtuk lanu tonizttt it I
VT pkkni vp tt k4 of Fly Set and a fee
ttMkorUtoct of LiitoB Duet Lap Kobe for
on the oWlar. If yoo are t ail inter-rt- l
drire to ar dr s4 we ra suitjott ttsd your pot ket took. ,
Oaiitfy Lap Rc C5c Up
HprM fltU C3c Up
. fa ""1 Ezisj fa.
D. D Ci In L--p, H. II .
;. w San W f fa recvtpt tj wr tHttV f (ft M4 terttoe Mti( ta rr to t Meedu- M4 halted. ' A Sk?1 Usiw tort Butt was C,T" J free tNSM towtr d tfwzjrl t Tfci ai$ri'tr gad asm a th crces WUratan ev,..t u tfee (!sm tt was I"wr4 1st toxia at c.r fortory tort
'-
- " M-e- d a sraaiatiafartury flor n' a had to S! rd to Mr
rvtua-r- . Cob 54 we bate ksB dse" C ewrb a ttlsg tMlltop eae rtwt ar4 tfeit tin totter Sandi Mr V, Ui
fttH tteUnc U urmt'i
t
Ludwig Wm. Ilfclcl, TJ EffflTE in CTfS
BaVfEiT nr 13THt WIATMtlt tT3
'is-- Ws. W it) to t I rnO pew wrttfc (to eMMt ototter fm Yr good to eturs ai4 O to gteascd to hv Jn
renrtf.jnx aw bus f to rtto ticket.; ;;y kt it,, rU
ry now, tJ m have 14 rains wkkk Uve ibhiuI K ftmi
. w iwirr m pro red In ilk prorTia. V to tost toilet tfcit ft a:to ssy tjrttor re for eear.pte.tii esd awur yon tt w (Mo ft good ttt wIU (St fttostrt satisfaction.
' K. L. MURRAY.
KECIOLOfilCU Lacal Ldo Makina Vatia im VZOZTACKZG
YZ3A3, ItXASmtmt ki Laa Vfa. ,
Lo Angele Elka. 79 stmng. ni
arrlv at La Vega a July 1J, ea
root to Denver, oa special tralaa.
They will atop her from :S o'ciak
Hubua ........................ 71
IfUUktUi , fl
tDf si
.... 97
llm... 79
tersslon riame Ctorvisw
Teaaatoea Apneot hmm
.
Itocto iWn Alfie
Laa Yfto k th place wUer tto aaoat eaeeLsst Vt4Ltoi at grow.Bt rarsaipa Ltotuo Sadistoa,ta the, artarnooa uatll 7:34 la tto eves.; .t MIHmm ts
Ptoclitotk X 73 Ineto
"- - " m ahkpmw kjm are vis-
iting La Vega ta rev pons to a spec-
ial invitation of th kx-a-l lodo. u ttlrh
I making arrangssMnt f th
receotlaB and Mirtiim,ji I
ftesh Live' Spuing
CliicIieHC,
J. 'H.i YORK
" Ui Tafeya
Iirta Tafoya i4 very auddmly
at his aow oa th west aid yester-
day aftenMna at about 1:3d from
heart trouble. Its waa pkye4 at
th tie pickling work of th Santa
r railroad to this dty aad bad aer
been alck day. H wss feeling r
markably weO Sunday whoa h waa
suddenly atrtckea and pasaed away,
lie bad never haowa that he waa
vhs afflicted with heart troobla. He
waa about l years of age aad leave
a wlf aad larg family to mowra hla
death.
Mr. Rein Zulr
, Bright dlaeaaa was responatM
for th death thia morning of Mra,
Rein Zuler at th HU.LA. huspita).
The deceased bad toea a patient at
of their vUIUng brothers, 1r?,f
PASSING DAY pisa nav not seen ahaped yet butthey will duly an'ocar n iimi.
US VEGAS ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STCXEwhen th arrangement wit batbeen decided upon by th lodge.
Th special train will consist of
WANTED A cook; amall family;
go4 wtfa. IdijoIt at Tt OptM. tetWV fionria aaul
I We obttt ewTtanMr rou atos, our aeefea aew
I nsorMsiisaiasoony ' t
sa'am
sar m La Veaa.
eigne eoarnea caca la addltloa to a
apeclal observatloa car, which will
to equipped with a piano.
EO HIVE OTEOEEED
aar"Boeaoa tardea." Ar yem
ttiat it baa tofa'ralalnsr
th Institution sine May is, 1MLzztncz?' cor: crzrsj4. TdI AM Kwkr will aaeto to
-
Clin TEEIS TELEfZCMSawrro at tto boat of Mra. L Apptil
baring been admitted from Colfax
county. Sto was a womaa of middle
se aad bad toea ill for soma time.
Tb body will probably to shipped to
her old bom for burial. -
ct 1:30 abara, .
THE Bmwm( CaUrinx Co., llt tor ut tt Cat faMJf tmelmi Ivi Cnm for to hrcrt Ito 1 i--
yon t. W by not Ito mm of Iktt ' ttetros Tto Retail CWrk anion wlU bava boaloaw BitoUM tomorrow vnlac
at o'clock t la Woodntea halt
july mat m i;i dress goods
: lack Wide Fancy Kavy Blow Ifobalra. BlackHergo sismI eitrlperf Mohaim, fUiai Hokaim InBrawrM Jiavy a 8tock sw4 Faacy Cltocka all Int5c Quality
SPECIAL 45c Yd.
Ageati tor P. X. OerwSs Nens BetMS Mad. As he Pms WaMa,
Agsats tat ataadsr tUWerea.
CENSIY LEVY, " .
A aorlal will b glra on Tada
renlni at tit homa of Mra. S. C
Loot by tto La Veaa Baptiau to
wfatra vnrboy la invited.
Onnt Ice on Wdnijr. PlnMppU kw ttm tztmrdtj. "
LEAVE ORDERS EARLY.
THE BANQUET CATCHING
COMPANY.
tatemeot of Telehon Cmaany Lee-ee-e
ftegarding Reaeooa WhyCable Ha Been Dieabled.
A number of th subscribers of th
Laa Vegas Telephone company may
think that ainco th company ha sold
to th Colorado th lessee ar not
trying to keep their phone ta order.
This la not th case. We. th leasees,ire doing all that eaa be don. Th
troAl for th last week baa beea th
toavy rains snd aa opening In th ess-h-g
of th cable ha allowed the heavy
rslr to wet th Inside, and this le
why there am an wsny paoac est
working. .Th opening baa been re-
paired, but It will require a fewdare of sunshine ta Mmn ti 11..
Saints and sinner alik war
caught out la th rain Sunday. The
sua ebon brightly In tb morning
and tb weather overhead wu per-
fect., Laa Vegans war congratulate
Ing themselves that th rainy spoil
waa over. Peek aboo waists were
one mor In evidence and few per-
sons thought of carrying umbrellas.
Just as th church service were end-
ing rain began . falling la torrents.
Those who hsd umbrellas found them
little or no protection aa th rain
Th rtular monthly meotinf of
th Lad)' Library aorlation will
to held We4oea)ay aftarnooa at J; 30.
A full attendant! i raquestad.
!tr. Gaorg R prcver of rboon I v.
Aria., vaa in tb rtty yratrrda and Oropa cam rlitht through aa though
t&ey were sieves, it rained at luteiCfrufild th pulpit of th Firat Bap--
vala during the remainder of the uvtut .cburch during th Biornlna per--
and between times th aim cam out
- -- Ww.w Mlt UV
dampness so that th phones mayb URCd Without anV rtm,l V ,nilcr. to If playing hid and seek.-- A gentle
snower wss lallinc as Old Sol die. do all In our power to give every aub--i. & Moacr baa departed for New
"czaoTY lc::d::zc::3"
A nwtftl British bfauty, on the odvica of the
Kinif't physician, boa adcted the uae of OHvo
hl as a She also iravt a aeriea of
'Uewty Lunchcons,'t jn which Olive Oil was
wrved in varioui ways; Hut Ohv Oil wcJthia way must be purt, Buyitwat
appeared from view oa th western cnoers pnone tb very bestYork, a her k expecta to purchase borlxoa.hla fall atock of aooda for th Grand
Jitadvr, H wll( he abaent until th
biiddl of AugUit Victor V. Miller has he w appoint I
,
JOHK SHANK.
J. E, moors;
, . CHARLES OMALLEY.
Guadalup Roibal of thla city met
as a mall clerk by Postmnste Blood
and assumed bt hew duties at theTh Jea James' theatrical com- -
Well, Year
Th music on tb canyen car i proving tb
- very thing tto peopl of Vcgaa bav beea
wanting, and this lath only ear company
that furnishes muslo on a ear for th benefit
of it patrons. But w nr determined to
give them their money worth. Com out,
- tak a ride and ee for yourself.
Car Leaves Santa Fe Depot at 7:45 P. W.
Suriay, Tuesday and Thursday
Eveflinfs.
East Laa Vegas postofflce, this mornnan whirh atvea a torforRianc to0. C. GZJEE&O with n jrery peculiar and unfortunateaccident at La Junta recently and wasnight la a tmt at tb torner of Sixth ing, kfr. Miller Sills the vacancy lathe clerical fore which waa riuuew
the resignation of Miss Mabel Haiti-so- n
who bss gone to ne home iu
brought to this city Saturday to reetreet and Mala avenue, arrived IBth ritv vMiorttav from Santa F. Th ceive medical treatment He was talk
memtora of th tronn ar reKlatered
recos. H waa formerly employed aaat th Eldorado Hotel.
a grocery clerk by J. 11 S:Arna, and
San rranrfaco traveling tnea ar continued In that position until Satur-
day nightnow advertising the elty's enterprie
ing with a friend who waa whirling a
forty four callbr double action revol-
ver In his hands, and he told him
two or three times to put the gun
up but the man only laughed, when
suddenly the firearm was discharged
and the bullet passed through Rol-bal- 's
aos as cms as tt could without
scarring bia face and badly shattered
the bone. He Is In a dangerous con
Member of the Church of Christ
broadcast over th Und by registering
at th botela from "Greater 8aa Pran-elaro- ."
M. O. Rapp of 8ao Francisco
elgned himself thus at the Castaneda
on Saturday.
Errry m knwa the aoprrW flavor of all food or M la aarttoaWarvfl. To to onnriotopd of tto aaaaaiiarrMr .Jicn of aranlt
or cheap nanld eooktnff tnil jaattiut loa tto a W onaaln' from
the botumi of Kh vmla. Our eookiac utvnail tr atado (if clay
thoroughly prr-pare- and burn!. Ttoy ar wall i ti taaiil aotto.vu ll nrwr rorrudr or atourb auv tuhcUnrv. . y mn raatly
elaaawd atxl ar tto only purely M&iiary pookinf t on tto
BMrkvt. Thry arc perfectly hraltlif al, and proof aal axa ward, will
mw to don without.
Tonkin- - Kttl at of tkrw) V
Hak Han (art of lhr) . HiMaatRoaafr .. . 3
11a Itoia r,.., s D
hav arranged for a teat meeting to
begin Saturday night, the J 4th. The
tent will to pitched oa tb Glee Jot,
opposite th city. hall. Early Arcen-eau-
the,"boy evangelist," of Uvalde,
dition and th physician does notTonight la th regular drill of Troop
A at the armory and every member Texaa. ha been emnloved to con.
duct these gospel services, A notedof th organisation 1 urged to be pres
know whether be can save the mem-
ber or even the man's life as inflama-lio- n
has gone down th mucus mem-
brane and th patient can hardly eat
or drink. He claims the affair waa all
an accident
singer of Rogers, Ark, will conduct
th song service. 1 ,
ent, rain or shine. As th time for
the encampment at Austin, Texaa. IsO. D. BOUCKIR, drawing near, every drill la of theutmost Importance.
Santiago Moya baa been appointedWe bay a few
A commute from Troop A started
out this morning soliciting advertise-
ments of th mercbaata for the pro-
gram of the horn talent play, 'Hls
Excellency, th Governor." They met
lightly scratch- - dBsBMaBBMBagslBVBsWaWBsBflBs "aa Justice of peace of Preclnot-No- . Sby the county commissioners, to fillam genuine Bin8ewinr Ma the office vacated by th resignationOZ nscm . . chines that oas with great success, nearly every busi ofDonaclano Otero. He has filed hisness man in the city being anxiousto bought or leased on aay paymentfor very UtU mooay. Call early atStuota 610BB, Ka I4alk Bt, Laa Veam to place their announcements oa theOF THE program. bond and Is prepared to enter uponth discharge of hla duties. Mr. Xoyahas a reputation for honesty and in-
tegrity and reads, write and sneaks
both Spanlah and English. . He Is in
: Coal and Y7ccd
telligent and Industrious and baa for
CD. CDC3. COover ten years been employed In theblacksmith shop of A. T. Rogers on
the corner of Twelfth and National
street . His appointment meets with
universal approval. J -
UHY BUfDEl Y0l)l?SEuf
With your laundry bundle, and send yort money out of
town when the most modern plant wear of Denver is
now prepared to Rive you better work at living prices, ,
than you have ever had?
Our wagons are at your disposal. Telephone us,
and learn the easy solution of the "LAUNDRY'
PKOBLEM." ,
J. A, Hodgcock of Frankfort. Ind
accompanied by bla wife and two
children, arrived in the city yesterday
j Cr.JCnrls
or r Hoct'o
C.: ;j ym boy,
By. the
C::
att, -'3 make of
Sni; 1 RainCoata.
Tt J tT refection of
Uin'c'.xkest style
that trrrt ever de-
sign J f:i Ready-to- -
Wer T
ana win be the guests for a few days
of his brother, C. V. Hedgoock. The
visiting gentleman la In the newan.
per business at Frankfort, editor andB) , Fbon:La Vegaa, 17; Colorado, il.
.
A. O. tV:TTr?r Prc puuiianer 01 ue Daily Crescent,... 9 y ho Hbcft 07 Evoine reguisr session of the Elks
lodge will be held tomorrow evening
Instead of the regular meeting night
A-
-
17 Clothin g
to facilitate arrangements for the re-
ception and entertainment of tto vis-
iting Elks who will tarry In Laa VeDEO AUTOMOD3LEG;PriceY Thin CailtMi 'Ii. Mar Uar. gas en route to Denver from Los Angeles. 1
xrfoa!riff ' Wf7(3
of the o. fnlted States court willTb automobile that baa tows proven the bast
nvrdwri, Tlasrfag artd rtumkiag. Barasss
avmd Se4dWv 1 t 1 1 1 s 1 1
brat "iata aad this city itext.Thursdsy. It will to an
adjourned session or the regular termfor tto purpose of taking some action
la regard to the Indlctmeatit returned
Mc Lwlaaa
thai To a,
rk ? i I r poaU!y
rsar . 3.
- Copyright 1906 by
f!jrt Setoff IS Marx by the grand jury.
--I H
t it
WANTI-G- Irl for general home-
work; no waahtag. Apply IU Grandrjsaawle Tan g la. CyMaa, Av .' .4 avenae, ever Orescberrer
, 1
